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'«IN HONOIL PREFERBRING ONE ANOTHEf."

In the profane world the conflict
ini which honor i8 the victor's rewçard
io a severe, and sometixnes a' bloody
one. Not so in Masonry. Although
honor cannot set a. Ieg or an arm, or
take away the grief of a wound, few
think, with Fa.lstaff, that it ie l'a
inera. scutcheon." No; there ie saine-
thing solid about it. But Masons do
not fight for it (Teruplare miglit), nor
unduly etrive for it, nor bend to any
meanness to obtain it. Oh, no. You
have often been in a lodge, or chap-
ter, or commanaery? Yes. You
have seen many friendly conteste for
station? Yes. You neyer, mean-
while, witnessed any unseemly con-
duct? No. But what did yon ob.
serve? M'any notable events, of
which the following are a few:-Bro.
Brown haff. been a member of hie
1odgé for many years, always atten-
tive, always thoughntful Pa studious,
always eager to advance the pros.
perity of his Lodge. Some of hie
brethren recognize hie modest menit,
and resolve to reward it. But there
is an obstacle in the way. There is
another brother, who je Young ini Ma-
sonry, Young ini knowledge, Young in
ability, bat old inu -the ways of the
woria, ana old nt eecuring pledges,
ana lie gethers about him a score of
spirite ton turnes abler than himaself

in a pecuiar ability, ana the resàut 1e
he je elected. Take another case.
An importtid oommittee je to be

raised; a coxnmittee whose action will
likely refleot honor on the chairman,
and hie felloir-membere. Who je
named firet? The modest brother of
sterling ability? Lot us eee. There
je one who je obtrusive, diffusive, per-
suaeive. He je a worker, an "influ-
ential member," a valuable. friend..
Let hum have it. And so goes the
world (profane) always,-Masonie
sometimes. Thus it je that some
,,in bonor prefer one another." But
it may be a.ptly replied, This je more
ea-sily said than doue. True, most,
thinge are. Saying je always easy,
and doing often hard, but the honor
is in proportion to the difficulty. Iii
must be confessedl that the Divine in-
junction, "lin honor preferring one
another" alrnost requires Divine aid
ta enable one to carry iL into effect;
but it je worth the effort. We owe it.
to our fraternity, as 'well as ta ont-
selves. If 'America's revolutionary
patriote, iu the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, mutually pledged ta each
otlaer their ",lives and fortunes and
sacredl honor," eau Freemaaone dc,
less? A Oraftsman's honor should be
above price, and be to him as a eon-
science. What you may do with
honor, do it, but where honor pro-
teste, that instant cease from doing.
Here, as in many aiiothex insBtance,
we ma'y l'earu P, lesson from our saga.
brother Robertfluriis, lu hie famous
"Ep)ietie to- a Young Friend," written

Editor & Prcprietor.
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to ]Robert Aiken, cf Ayr, scotland,
to wliom. le inscribed hie famons
"'Cotter's Saturday Night,"-in tis
Epistie, which is full of wisdom of
tliought ana beauty of language, the
immertal Burns, wrote:-

"T11he fe ar o' hll's a hangrnan's whip,
To 1hold the -,vretch in order;

But where ye feel your PToN;oi grip,
Let that aye be your border:

Its slightest touches, instant pause-
Debar ail side pretencos;

Ana resolutely keep its lawvs,
Uneating consequences.1

There was anether writer of epis-
ties wlie gave sage advice, from. which
we may, by analogy, learn sometbing
of advantage te the Craft. St. Paul,
'writing te the Romans, said, lonor
'widews that axe w-idews indeed." So
we should houer rireemasens that are
Freomasons indeed. Net every man
wlie is mnade a iMasen je a Mason.
There are seme Masons whoe are%
libels un «Masonry, as there are sorne
men 'Who are libels on liumanity.
Every unworthy applicant is net
struck by a black hall. Would that
it were se. Would that in the ledge
below, as in the lodge above, nauglit
miglit enter that defileth; would that
the unwerthy miglit neyer pass be-
yond the initial stage; would that lie
miglit neyer be raised te the sublime
privileges cf the Master Mason.

We once heard a brother inveigli
against the alleged injustice dloue in
some instances by the black bail te
applicants. fie speke cf the riglits
cf an applicant. iRights cf an appli-
caut! An applicant lias ne riglits.
He may net justly cemplain that his
petition was net approved. Freema-
sonry is a royal Graft, consistiug only
of thýe eleet few. lIt is net open te al
corners. Itisonly ferthese whoblaý'e
attained a certain higli standard, men-
ally, norally and physically, and whe
are, in the opinion cf tlirjudges, suit-
able te be built inte the Temple cf
Masonry witheutmarring the streugth
ana. bes.uty et the edifice. No mati
has a riglit te be made a Masen, any
more tlian any mani lad a right te
the priestlieod under the Mosaic

ecenomy. Are we net teld by the
First Great Light, with reference te
this priesthood, "No man taketli this
lienor unte. himself, but lie that is
called of God, as was Aaren." Bo no
mani taketh Manonry unte hineelf-

isj made a Masen, unlest;lie je calleaI
by tlie bretliren who are Masens, tt*
cerne and be one cf tlior. WIfe are a
peculiar people, jealous cf the henor
cf the Craft, expecting net many
initiatos, seekincg noue, but only
auxieus that ail Wlie are accepted
should be cf sucli a cliaracter andI
disposition as te maintain, by their
example, their ancient and lionorable
faine cf Freemasenry for Wisdom,
Strength and Beauty. Weula yen
test an applicaut? Inquire whether
ho is in the highest sense cf the terni
an honorable mani; fer only hoenorable
men will do oredit te the fraternity,
and be likely te, be guided by that
lofty precept cf the Firet Great Light
in Masory-" in houer preferring
one anether.' -eystote.

THE WHIRLIGIG OF TIM=.

Aniong some Iiighly-prizedl doca-
ments in our collection, We recentiy
came acrosa a cepy cf the Constitu-
tien cf the Grand Lodge cf the State
cf New York, as revised by Elias
Hicki, in 1819, and publish(d h.7 hini
in 1820, with the sanction cf the
Grand Lodge, and on a careful exam-
ination, were net a littie amused to
note the chftnges in the law breuglit
about by t1be chances ani changes of
time, seme of which We propose te
nvte.

The form. cf the Constitution is
totally different from. that cf the pre-
sent day, being divided inte chapters
and sections, the subjects being se
M'ngled, and withcut order as te, their
relations te each other, that it muet
have reqnired an expert te find the
diirection cf the law upen any givezi
peint.

The :first oliapter opens with a
mixturçf cf the ancient charges pro-
mulgated by Dermett, and moral
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-essaye on varions subjets,-good,
enough as abstract propositions,-
but stringing ont to suoh a length as
te fairly submerge the changes them-
selves as eresented ini the Book of
Constitutions now ini force.

Thus, after four pages of disserta-
tion, we corne te the law as te the
pliysical qualifications,-",Every per-
son desiring admission must be up-
riglit in body, not deformed or dis-
membered at the time of making, but
of hale and entire limbs, as a man
onght to be."

The Anderson charges are entirely
different. They say:-"No Master
should take an Apprentice unlees he

r has diufficient employment for him,
and unleas he be a perfect youth,
having no niaim or defect i hie body
that may render him incapable of
learning the art."

In the 1820 Constitution, it will be
seen, nothîng but perfection will an-
swer; but in the second, which pre-
cedes the first in point of time, there
is only the requixement that the can-
didate shall be se far physically per-
fect as to be able to answer jhe re-
quiremueDt of being able to, learn the
art. There is-a long distance between
the two, and it is worth the study of
the brethren to, make the distinction.

Concerning the propo3itioi? of~ new
members, we are told that the brother
who proposes a candidate shail make
such proposai, at least one night be-
fore initiation-this we take te mean
one lodge night-for which purpose a
special cornmittee is sometimes ap-
pointed. ]It ie also required that a
special deposit be made with the pro-
position, to count in the initiation
fee,-if accepted,-or otherwise to be
returned.

Various thoughte will ocour to the
brethren, notably, the provision that
a committee is sometimes appointed,
the inférence being that there was no
regulation positively requiring a coni-
mittee of investigation. The candi-
date is authorizedl to, examine the
warrant of the lodge, "iwhich, you will
aind to be an instrument written or

Printed upon parqhment, and signe&
by some noble Grànd Master," &o.

it would be a revelation te know
how a person not a Mason shoulil
know whether the parolirent showrk
him -was a geum'pe document or net.
and how its exhibition x7as te, be coom-
passed when there happenedl to be
several candidrà,,es.

The provision that a list of the
members ana a copy of the by-lawa
be shown the candidate is a good nue,
and prevails to, some extent to the
presezjt day.

This remindE; us of a pleasant re-
miniscence. Acting one evening as
Master of Ceremonies, we retired te
the ante-room to prepare a candidate%
and after asking the usual questions,
which were sa.tisfactorily answereil,
we proceeded, with our duty, when ho
halted, and asking for a copy of the
by-laws, concluded, the.t ho would adl-
j onrn further proceedings until ho
coula examine them, and it took hini
two years before he could muster u,»
courage to return.

We next corne te, a regniation, now
obsolete, and probablji entirely un-
known te, a large majority of the Ma-
sons of this generation, to this effect:
_-More than forty or fifty members

(when they can attend regularly, as
the vzholeBome rmies of the craft re-
quire) are generally found inconven-
ient for working to advantage, and
therefore, when a lodge becomes to, be
thus numerous, some of the ablesà
rnaster-workmen, ana others under
thcir direction, wiIl obtain leave te
separate and appiy te, the Grand
Lodge for a warrant to work by them-
selves, in orderto the farther advance-
ment of the craft."

It is probable that at the trne, this
regulation was indicions; but now,
when we have lodges with three hun-
dred or mnore members,-ana it is no
uncommon occurrence for one or two
hundred Masons tei be present at a.
lodge without any inconvenienceaff te
the -working,-the old regmkUl~'on
seems at least funày. If it were te-
day the raie, we should have at least,
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two thdisnind. lodgeci i .thfè Stt,
whiloin eaot.we do not ýdeh- te- hUeV

nemore than thtiae nowi wo'rkitgat
lUiét fôr somie.titio to cenie.

,:eut.. we finno W xdertaken a
ube t more fUi1Ihnve t-

psèd, sa vill have 'te Vostpo»e itsf
fither consideration untfl next ýveek.

.-- John IV. &rlnons.

A.NOIN 'La àNDMARKS.

There je not an absolute agreement
as te une identity of the Ancient
Liaudmexke, but it le generally agreed
that tbey cannot, b. changea. if,
therefore, ve find thinge which, have
been absolutely unchanged fromi the
:frst, we can set them down as the
real articles.

Some have held that the necessity
of the presgnce of a Bible and war-
rant in a !odge is a landniark, but
Frenchi Lodges dispense witb the
Bible, and the original Englieb Lod-
gesg, the fit lodge in 1'ennsylvania,
the earliest Englieli Commanderies,
ana- the earliest American Gommand-
eries, lied nu warrants.

Others daim that the requiremente
that a man should -be free-born and
Iawfnl age, is alandmark. Dut Eng-
land has changea free-born to
free-man, and there are frequent ex-
amples of Magons initiated at eighteen
in the. lest and in the. present century
in English colonies and in Europe.

Physical perfection cannet be a
la±idmark, for the Englisli constitu-
tion dosa not require it.

Debarring women from the degrees
va dis-regaed a centuary age in
Ireland, in the cane cf Mrs. Aldworth,
and-teu years age, in Hungary in the
case of a Gountese lladick.

The legend ùf the third degree le
elaimed strongly as a landmark, but
the records of the oldleet Scottieli
Lodgeà inaicete that they dia net
have it in the l7th century.

The. pass-,wordc-nd sig,>ne of the first

but tlioyn~ppootl t, htivo ben trat:
-posed about the middle of the. 1t
colnttiary.b

The. -rerogativeof the. Granid L!ag-
ter to make- a Mudon at eiglit, looke ag.
if it had originated for the benefit of
Enghish Princes, aithougli Màsonryrttt
garda no man for bis, worldly honorti,
sa it ie certainly being restriotedl by-,
soma Grand Lodges nt the present
day.

TLe right te, tae. candidates re.
gardless of residezice lias been maain-'
tained by Seotland and England frôm
tinie immemorial, but it cannot berrî
landmark because Ainerican Granil
Lodges strcingly proteat againet it.

The prohibition-againstprinting andt
writing the lectures looks like a land-
mark, but in M4exico they have been
printed in a masonic magazine, and
in England >and other countries they
eeem te have been written since
early ini the l8th century,

Mackey stated that an important
landmark was that a lodge shouldl be,
governedl by a Ma,ter ana two Wa'r-
dens; but the Grand Lodge of Eng-.
iand introduced a Deputy Grand.
Master into the Grand Lodge, ana
most other Grand Masonic Bodie&
have copîedl after it.

It has also been held to be a laùdc-
mark that only one who lias served as
Warden can be a Master, but the ex-
ceptions ini practice prove that it can-
net be a landmark.

The 'dauty cf helping a brother in
distress seenis to Ie admittedl by allI,
and we think that it may be a gentline
landmark. We hope it may be set
dlown as number one, for it is certain-
ly a noble landmark; In our civil-
war it made the slave forget his for-
mer wrongs and the Master forget
that black Masonry wae illegitimate.
It sweeps aside ail question of writ, en
evidence in the moment of immiüent
danger and regards only the aacredl
signal of distrees. Let it talie its
place at the head of the- Ancient'
Landmarks, for time cannot change-
it.-Masonic Tolcen.
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severn1 vorsiçqi5 cf the cirçuum-
etazncea wMboh lQd. tQto 0 Adm0ion of
this lady into 0-"- Q*e Arle in"Pj
lation. We auls h foUlovis. for
tho informiffiQu of a. correspondent
vzho bas addressed a quory tQ us upop.
the sub)jeot:-,"The Hon. ElizabQth
St. Leger was tihe youngest dauglitor
of thi Iiglit Hon, Arthur St. Loger,
third. Viscount Ponergieo, and Eliga-
beth, daugliter and heiroas of John
Rayes, Esq., of. Winolielsea, bora in
the year 1695, was married to.Richard
Aldworth, Eeg., 0f Newmarkot, Conrg-
Ly Cork, Provost Mertialof Mnster,
ana died in the .year 1775. This
lay rendered herseif notorions as be-
ing the only eue of ber sex~ ever initi-
atcd as a Fraemason. Lord Doner-
aile, Mis. Aldworth's father, whao was
a very zealons Mason, blik a warrant
in Lis own band, aud oocasaoioially
opened lodge At Poneraile House,
County Cork. On ogiocoooeion, pro.
vions to the initiation of -. gentleýMan
to, the first stop of Unsonry, Mers.
Aldwortli, who was thon about nine-
teen years of age, happened to be in
an apartment adjoining the lodge.
zoom, whioh was thon undergoing
zome repaît, aud tho partition was
considerably reduced iu one place.
Theyoungladyliaving distinotly heaxd
the voîces, determiuod to gratify lier
,curîosity, aud with a pair of scissors
remnoved a portion of a brick from the
wall, and aotually witnessed the
awful and mysterions ceremouy
through two steps. Ouii.osity satis-
fied, féar et once took possession of
ber mind, aud she tried to fiy, but
t.hora was nu mode of esoaping ox-
-cept through the room, whe3ze the con-
cliiding part of the second, stop was
still being performed, sud that being
vit the far end of a very large rooni.
she again rasolved to '-ttempt lber es-
cape that way, sud with Jight but
trombling stops glidod. along uuob-
BerVcdl by the lodge,- laid hew baud
Upon the hanale, sud softly opening

e4X douQ, befqre I]qg seQ4 -8grim *nx
surly Tyli Wrvzi19.?g anid rggty aw,,e.
lier ie4 rsimm d the IRQdp,. 'wuç
.ailrnt*bIOS to )edo, iiIw
Ai.e had bôm i i he, room doxrýng Uxoà

alazm eoIvçd <en lier dea443; "b'z

cation~ of -ber 'br*tber lier 111e wg4
6pare4, on çondition of'ber gnmig
through the two stops she hsoa ai âçsey
seon; this sho agroed to, Aa they
conuotea the yonthfal and terrrnqd
lady tlsrough those .trials whiçh aré
sometimes ononge for masonlinG
courage, :ittle "kining tihey were
taking.iuto the bosom, of the oraft, a
membàer who.,oud. afterwards reflent
a lustre on the aunais of Masonry.
Airs. Aldworth presidedl as Master of
hor own lodge, wioh sxe, freciuently
headed in' Masonie ordorof-processior.

MAZONIC IEMBLENS &MONG

To the Editot et Thr, Londmn Ffrema.
Deoer Sir and Birotlur,-The folloe-

ing extract, from my notes of the
Prince. of Wales' Lodge, under date.
of 2Qth Jan., 179J1, may, periispg,
account for the Masonic indication3
among the American Indians:-

"IGen. William Augustus Bowler,
Ohief up the Or,aek Nation, elected du
hon. momber. He expressed his in,.
tention of intrsduoing Freemasonryr
among the. Americau Indiaus. W. A.
Bowles, au American adveuturor, bora
1763. Whou thirtôen years of ag
lie ran away froni home. and joinod.
the British Army in Philadeiphia.
He obtained a commission, but was
dismissed for a bresoli of discipline-.
'Ij soon after became connectea 'with
the Creek Indians, mari.;od a womaa
of the tribeiasudbecame oue of theïr
leaders. He encouragea their ex-
cesses, sud prompte theni to maxy
attacks rin tao Spaniards. Ho cont-
mandedl the Cre3ks ,wheu they, aspist-
cd the Britishi et Pqnsacola in 11709.
After the War ho -ledl a roving l110'-..
at one ttLlO an actor, Ait &niz4her, a
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-portrait painter-visiting England in
1790. On bis return ta Amenaes, he
again became Cammander-in-Chief of
the tribe, ana, aiter disturbing the
peso. of the neighboring States for
sma time, was taken prisoner by the
Spaniards and sent ta Madrid, and
afterwards ta manille, whence lie es-
csped ana returned ta bis old 111e.
Me was finally captured in 1804, ana
imprisoned in Havana until bis death."
B3efore bis return ta Arnerica lie was
appointe Provincial Grand Master of
the Creek, Cherokee, Chickesaw,
sud Choctaw Indians, and hie namne
appears as sncb in the calendar of
that period. Tues. FENN.

6 Princes street, Bank, E.C.,
London, Nov. 22.

TM MODERN ORDER OF KNIGHTS
TEMPLARS.

From thoeoorganization s-from the
Order of the Temple, especially-has
corne the traditions, lessons, and le-
gonds whieh have beon wrought into
the modern system of Knight Temp-
Jarism. There are no; direct lines of
:alliance between the medieval organi-
sations snd the institution here repre-
sented, for the oid historie Templars
loft no successars, and at the moat
there eau anly be claimed a tradition-
al association. The society which
baers displays its banners and per-
forme its riglits dose nat dlaim ta be
aven in substance what the aucieut
ehivainie Orders were-much less ta
b. their legitimate successor iu the.
lino of historie cantinuity.

But eveu the traditional conuctien
is worth preserving and emphasiziug.
Then. ie a flavor of the aid lieroic
spirit impressed on modern Tempiary
that gives ta it a delichtfai charin;
there are lessons sud symbole gather.
cd out of the past; associations and
reminders cannected with the stirring
poriods af the Crusades that most
properly find place in the Templar
ritual as we have Iearned it. He who
Jbears the name of Kuight Tempiar ta-
day ie pledged ta defend the weak and

the oppressed. He. ie bound by sot-
emn obligations ta prove his devotion
ta truth aud duty-to be courteaus,
brave and maguanimous-that se lie
may illustrate the character of a true
man and a truc Chiristian. Only as
lie is thus faithfal-performing soma
gaod service iu the fulfilment of tho
duties of related life-can lie be a true,
and loyal Kuight Templar; and only
in this way eau lie show a worthy ap-
preciatian af an institution founded
upon the Christian religion and the
practice af the Christian virtuos.

The modemn Order af Kuight8,
Templar lias groat and preciaus
truths iuterwoven in its system, snd
made praminent in its ceremonies.
Its purpases are noble and far-reacli.
ing, and its minietries are of an ex-
aited and beneficeut character. It
lias iived long enough ta show soma
accomplieliments in the way af a wor-
thy, service whereby it justifies its
right ta a place amoug the heipful ini-
stitutions of the present day. It lias
iifted same burdene, brightened sei
paths, quickened some heants wih
more of faitli,-and moved thera toa
etronger seuse of duty. It has point-
ed ta the cross aud the empty tomb,
in ite impressive enforcement ai the
truths that are connectedl with man's
redemaptian from sin and his immontal
being. As in the past, s0 now iA
stands for most eacred principles-
for most bleseed work-aud demande
the love, loyalty and true service of
ail who bear the Terupiar name.

Ours, Sir Knights, is but the chiv-
alry of every.day life. The romance
of the Crusades dace not belong to aur
experieuces, non are we called upon
ta take upon ourselves the burdena
and riske of the Knights of the Mid-
dle Âges. We ueed, liowever, that
same quality af i f. which adds lustre
ta the character of the historie Temp.
lare. We ueed the. same enthusiasm
and faith and high resolve which tbey
illustrated iu sa conspiceous a man-
ner. W. need to look where they
look, towtlie glanified cross, for inspir-
ation sud strength. By this sign
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of'Cudvzry vae m.,aY - a best directcd
vid blze.By it 'wa may go foith
'w trc followers 'of Dur oruoifid
y.st, victorions, Lord, making oui: lives
of service, 'ta humanity hsie aud thus
baving car zoulg drawn taward God
nud heaven. By this- aigu n'e may
conquor aud wln- Iife's grandeat vid-
toriest-Rev. ,Sir H. W'4 Rugg.

EDITOIAL 'NOTE3.

&i<»D LoDG»op F ScoTL&xD-Tflis
important sud respeoteda Grand Pody
is3 about te estabilali an extrnded
zcheme of Masonlo beneficence, The
surplus revenue of Grand Lo&Àge non'
emounts to £1700, annually, eue-hait
,of whlch, heucefortli, wiil for, a purt
cf the Grand Lodgye Oharity Fund.
The existing fand amnts te £6400,
w'hich it is proposed. to lucrease te
210,000. We have no doubt tbis V'iIl
.Epeedily ha done. The aavance aud
prdsperity cf the Scottiali Graft Bince
.ur able frien&ana Brother D. Murray
layon beame Grand. Secratary lias
b)eauvery markea, andavwefelicitateour
-Sctch Bretheru- upon both the cause
ana th-effect. The Uraft in England
raises about £50,000 a year for the
maintenance cf its three <Jharities,
ana wue have no doubt the Grand
Lodge cf scotlaud wiil acomplish in
tine a similai noble wûjc..

àsTr.our TuE STEEL SUE
Plny says that Theodorus, a-Greekeof
Enmos, inventedl the r-quere, aud levei;
but the square :fgure la soen ln the
represented designa cf the Towdr cf
Babel, one cf the earllest important
knowna structures. The CJity cf Baby.
ion w'as a perfect ruare, aud the
bricks nsad ini its F. a~lcngs d nalla
~vere square; so -robably avera those
in Blabel. Non', tào form siual squa-res
correctly, aud& te intzoduca thena lu
eudles'i combinatlon juta buildings, it
rMeeded, a gnidiug inatruinEnt cf Soe
kind. Sa the square, as a constinôt-
tiva tool, came, ito use. Amnong the
rains cf Babyion, Ninevah =ad Petrz,

cd' Thore r pictures ana sculptures
from tho rainu - f -thèbeq in Egypt,
showinc thé ucquazra in the bauds ô£
the artisan. Evidoencea of its use are
ziao Veen iuI ruins' lu Iîndia, which f'ýe
thouglit by sanime. to antedate. thoe
found in Egypt. Among the ruins of
the Aztecs, or people before them, i:a
Peru aud Brazil, it lias aleo been
round; and thougli tools f dtone0 and
Olint, sucli as axes, hatchets, hain-
mers,. etc., 'woe doubtlesa the. fix'st
usadby primitive man in those-ruins
thaï date back beyond history, the
square la found, aud apecimens may
be seen-in the-Briti3h MIuseum. The
square n'as regarded by the aucients
as a symbol cf completeness. Sim-
enodes aperka of 8; mau square as .te
ibis lands, feet, aud bis mina, etc.
Aristotle uses a cimilar figure.

A Brur.E OLD mmi ]Rân.-It is net
generaliy known that in the Congres-,
zional Library, -at.Washington, there
is an old Bible which is iveUl worth a,
walk te the Capitol te examine. It
la of Italiau origiii, and la supposedI
te have been writtca n -the thirteeuth
or fourteenth century, but the actuai,
date lu unknown. It lu writton iu
Latin,. upon vellum, in elear, bolil
characters. aud extremely uniform.
The ,vrltiug ia lu two columns, about
threo luches 'widle, wiîth, a margin of
two luches. It is embellished wlth
oxie huudred and forty-sis mini tua
paintingej, and upward of tn'elve hun-
dredasmafler ilnumin tiens, n'hlob are
beaut-ifually oxecnted, aud as brilliant
to-day as tho day they n'ero doue.
Tho initiais of booksanau prologu -es
are two and. a haif juches in heigýht,
aud those of the chaptors are oe-
inch in height. It 1s, contaiued lu.
tu-o .large volumxes, and cost tlie «-iv-
ernment $2,200 in goid n'hen golil
W as at a bligli promiani, aud n'as pur-
ohnzedl st. a sele of .the - ibrary cf
Heur v 'Pfrkdi, Hanw orth Paîrk, near
London, in Jnne, 1878. The skins
in the firet volume have ail beau, re-
paired, except five; 'in the second
volume thoy zra nearlY ail parffeDt.
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DS~ ivr ini the Bcottish Rite has
epread across the water, where Grand
Commander Pike Dithe SonthernJar-
isdiction, in a letter to the aupreme
Conil of Turin, -ias etigmrtizedl the
Bapreme Grand Gounoil of Great
Britian and Ireland (in common.with
àU the Gouncils of the Cerneau branoh
,of the rite) as "&illegitimate and spur-
iona." Bro. John Yarker, Sovereign
GE-rancl Commander of Great Biitain
ana Ireland, has issnedl an adress to
all Masona t) roughout the world, in
which lie saý. that the bretheru who
have founded the ,Supreme Grand
-Counoil of Great Britain and Ireland
received their degrees ana patents in
the first instance froin an ancient
body practioing, them uader the ruie
of the Duke ofSussex, 'when Grand
Master of the Engliali Oraft; seoondly,
frorn a patent of the late Bro. Harry
J. Seymour, thirty-third Degree, when
B8. G. O. of the Supreme Council of
America; thirdly, Jannary 12, 1884,
£rom certificates and patent emanat-
ing from the supreme Grand (Jounci
of Canada, authorizing the establish-
ment of the aad supreme Grand
Condil of Great Eritan and Ireland,
'which, therefor, jr ini every sense a
lagitimate power of the rite. The
Supreme Concil of .Arerica, masti-
tuted in 1807, received, it Baye, gon-
eral recognition over the Masonie
world, and claimed a legitiniate de.
rivation at St. Domingo from Bro.
Martin, 3, agent of the Grand Orient
of France, the only legal derivation of
these grades, and -was and je in a
position to grant legal patents ana
recognitions. The address fnrther
Mtates that the Supreme Conil of
Oharlestan, over whioh Bro. Albert
Pike now presides, ivas froma its first

inetion and je to-day a apurious
body and lias imposed itself npon the
craft by forgery, of 'whioh fraud its
leaders are fally cognizant.

Oz,- of the grand principles of Free-
masonry, ana one especially inoulcat-'
ed by our Grand Lodge, je oliarity.

The. benevolent fnnd. ini conuection
with the Grand Lodge, consi.deting
the short -time it lias be ini exi>i
tence, je in a very aatisfaetory con-
dition. This fnnd is maintained byna
regular monthly levy of eacli member
of the varions. lodgea,. and -will in
time assume large proportions.

The .fand for the relief of widows
and. orphans je, liowever, on a differ-
ent footing,-it lis independent of
actual Grand Lodge control,-andl
was firat establiahed by the effortiq of
some of our energetie brethren, andl
the nucleus formed from the proueeds
of an amateur theatrical performance
at the Theatre Royal a few years
back, spasmodic efforts having beau
made from Lime to time to increase
th(. fnnd, and the Masonic bazar
lately held, has added a consideralIe
snm to the benevolent, object atartedl
by its promotera. Latterly, the necet-
aity of having a substantial fut
wherewitli to afford material, assist-
ance to oui' deceased brothers' wives
and orphans, lias forced itseif on the
attention of our bretliren, and the
matter will be brougbt prominently
before the next communication df
Grand Lodge, to be held on Wednes-
day, the Srd December, a resolution
wil be submitted by an old and re-
spected brother,-c-That a portion of
each intrant féeereceived by the lodges
be paid into the Widows'and Orphansf
Fund." We commend this resolution
to the attention of oui' mexubers of
Grand Lodge, and trust that it will
meet witli their unqualified support.
-London Fi-ee;nason.

THr, Sidney Fremason aays:-<'The
Grand Lodge of Italy, National and
Symbolique, shouldl i reality be
calledl the Grand Lodge of Naples, as
it was the Masonie governing body ini
ana for the jnrisdiction of the King-
dom of Naples and Sicily, and as iLs
Grand Master is willing "for the sako
of fraternal peace," to dlaim jutiscdiv-
tion only over -those provinces that
formerly compose the Neapolitan
Kingdom, it wonld ba as uvell, proba-e
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t1,to recognize it as suoli, znd allow
the Grand Orient of Rorne, whieh ap.
oearently embracsauthority over cer-
~tain higlier cliques as w~eil, to be
-the reoognized power for 1'orthern
Italy. We weicome those Grand
Bodies ini Europe -that only practice
the three degrees, and stand aloof
from ritism ana degreeiem, with
*which &so many of the supreme orgau-
izations i Europe and South Ameni-
ca are tainted, and consequently are
glad to find that in Italy and Bon-
mnana there are two Symbolie Grand
Lodges siniilar in their cardinal vir-
tues te Our own."

U1ITY 0F FREEM&SoNBY.-Ifl revtew-
ing the fandamen'ýaI principles of ont
.Order ne find, from the ancient
.charges, thaït Freomasonry is termed
"1the centre of union îietween good
.Mou and true' Unity is, therefère,
one of the pillars of the (Jraft-unity
of purposo and unity of deed, and
fiided by this power of cohosion, Free-
inasonry has succesafuily resisted the
setorme and ehocks of ages. The tie
whlch binds ont Order together iie not
a religions bond. Within car halls
the jaet ana true, of every creed and
clime, receive a joyful welcomo, and
ail bow together at the sbnine of one
Almighty Father. This is Freema-
1301113 as it exists umongst the Eng-
lieh-spealng peeples cf the earth,
aud as thus praotised it is a source
of strength, te the nations, and an
houer to the age lu which we live.
'What Freemasonry teaches je the
essence of etornal truth. Noe man
can materiaily err if lie practises the
sublime precepts of Fr.eemason2ry; ne
man ean be a good citizen unless hie
obsys its beheste. The Freeniasonry
we speak of je the Freemasonxy of
the heart--not the mere ceremonial
observances, horver suggestive they
May bu. And th 'is le what the ma-
jority cf our brethren have yet te
realize; and yet it le the secret of cur
succese and the glory of ont fratern-
ity. The unity aud strength ofFr-
znasonry ie te be found i its powver

for good; that its might le based Upon
toleration, brothcrly loro, relief andI
trath; that its ceremonies are the
cernent of kindly feelings, friendly
fellowship, and unchangeable affec-
tion; that it fufilla the dictates of
charity, rivets the bonds cf arnity,
and by ouitivating peace ana good-
wi] te ail mankind, may justly dlaim
te, be a vital power i the univere.-
.Y Y. Sunday 'irnes.

SINcE we wroto last week in refer-
once te the vea quention cf ban-
quets, where the pninoiples of the
abstainere woro intended te dominate
the arrangements, we have feit more
convirced than ever of the sounduesa
of the position we have ventured to
tako up i the Freeanason. It is quite
cýear teo us that lodges iu their social
circles muet constitute a liberty-hal
acording te their own views on the
subject. It le impossible that any
one as a visitor eau dlaim, ou the
principles of Fzeemasonry, te, have a
niglit te select bis ow.u "mreatWs an
hie cwn ««drinks." fIe muet conform
te the social arrangements cf the3
lodge which ho condescends te visit,
aud muet accept the fa-,e, whether lie
likes it or net, which le fraternally
provided. for hlm, by hie ]ândly enter-
tainers. If hie does net approve -of
the menu set before hlm. by any par-
ticular Iodge's social circle, ie ea=
"gmake tracks," ana go elsewhera
where the courses are more abundaut,
and the '-1quor more agreeable. But
ho clearly lias ne possible riglit,
under any conceivable circumetances,
te dlaim. that certai favorite items ef
food or drink muet be provided fer
hlm, if he visite a lodge-club whlch
s ait his peculiar pr:oclivities, or accord-
,with hie undeniable vanities. Thora
le, therefere, ana eau be, ne l"dlu-
tation- ln any lodgeis social circle
laying down sumptuary laws as re-
garde banquets even if they antagon-
ize the normal usages amonget Our-
selves iu this respect. We have
souglit te elaborate tliis point a little,
s much misconception, exista on tha
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subjeot, and some of ns éling to t~he
fane>'. that iteconstitutes a 'Idictation",
t» others, if by any chance the ar-
rangemnents of any of our Masonic
social circlçs differ mlaterially from
those of &noient or oustomar>' use
aimongst ns. In ail these matters of
:friendly and social différence we must
igree flot te agree, and we hope we

hiave heard thue last of any interfer-
once with that true Masonie principle
of toleration which weuld bid us re-
iopeot the opinion; o! other.q, as muoli
or as etrongly as we put forward and
inaintain our rwn.-Lon. Freeinason.

TÉE Grand Lodge o! Canada, st its
last communication, extended fra-
ternal recognition te the Grand Lodge
of Victoria, as the Supreme Masonie
power in -this colony, and when we
realize the tact that the premjer
Colonial Grand Lodge et the world
lia thus welcomed, Victoria iute the
sisterhood of Grand Lodges, immedi-
ately after the rebuif from, the Mother
Grand Lodge, we feel how etrong
mnuet be the sympathy existing be-
tween the colonial brethren. Canada
led the way some thirty yeate since
lu the erection of independent Grand
Lodges for the British colonies, and
for several years was rudely repelled
by the parent body, gaining from it,
only ini the end, recognition upon
terme whioh. ever afterwards were a
:ource of annoyance and trouble.
'Vhat coula be more calculated te en-
gender trouble and disharmony than
joint jurisdiction? for, althongh Eng-
land chartored ne more lodges in
Canada from the date of entering ie>to
fraternal communication with thue
£olemial body, yet she extracted from
the latter, as the terins of recognition,
t'ho right te maintain those lodges
that wishied te remain under the mile
of the Grand, Lodge of England.
Bitter]y bave the Canadian brethien
nt différent times -.elt this cruel ar-
rangement, and if we wish te see its
effe2'ts stiil existent, atter a lapse, o!
zo many years, ne have bnt to, look
te the troubles of 'the Grand Lodge of

Québec upon this Véry question.ý Th-s
-Grand Lodge of Victoria, has recoived'
froma fourteen Grand Lodgns of the
nworia complete., recognition as the~
sole Masonic power in this colony,
and we think that there can be ne
doubt but that, with the experience of
Canada and Quebeo before thein, the
brethren will not féel disposed te, ac-
cept anything short of complete and
sole juriscdiction. Quebso nobly holde
its own, and asserts; for the teriitory
whioh it ocoupies the same power
that the British Grand Lodge8 claim',
for theinselves, viz: complete and
sole ijuriaiotion over their -respective
territories. We have before laid.
down the prînciple that the fraternal
bond between the Colonial Grand,
Lodges must naturally be the strong-
est and dearest, and, howe\'er mnch
the approving emile of the Motheir
Grand Lodges may be desired b>' all
yet, if it is te be given grndgingly, or
with conditions of any kind, then ne.
sas, by ail means, let us go on wjth-
ont it until turne and cirouinstances
shahl enanre a complete and happy
greeting. The fraternal, response,
then, that has corne frein the breth-
ren of Canada muet awaken fu.llest
feelings of reciprocal attachinent, andl
will endear the members of the Craft
under the colonial bannera yet more
and more.- Victoia Free;nason.

TEE Londmb Freemason thus court-
eously alludes te the Grand Lodge of'
Canada:-"The Grand Lodge of Ca-
nada evidently bas some able ana dis.
creet brethren in charge of its finan--
cial administration. .It cau boast of
a considerable amount of investedl
property; its dole of chaxrity is on a
liberal, but not au extravagant, scaIe-
and its expenditure is kept within due
limite, showing a proper sense of
eoonomy, but without auy approaeh
to, cheese-parings. We gather this
muoh from the pubiiehed proceedings-
--copy of whioh has just reaohed us
--of the annual communication held.

in Toronto dnring the rnonth of Jnly
last. These proceedings make a goodi-
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~yvôluine oi sowe U50 Pages, the
bulk of which, howe'ver, is of littie in.'
terest outeide the juridiction of the
-orand Lodge. It ie tho report of the
Financfal Committee which lias in-
duced us to speak s0 favoYably of ite
monetary àffairs, axid this, of course,
le basect on the Grand Treasurer'e
ctatements. Duxing the financiai
yoar, extending from, the let June,
1883, to glet May, 1884, the receip.e
,amounted,ýto $16,479, anid the expend-
hture to $16,505; the balance in bank
to the eredit of Grand Lodge, at the
close of the pôriod, being $12,293.
'The Thnds at.thesamo- date amonnted
Cfco $67,69. 3 58) of which, $55,
400 (£11,080), on special deposit in
the Canadian Bank ef Commerce,
bears interest at the rate of 4ý- per
cent., while the remaining $12 293 je
in the saie bank on outrent account.
Of the $16,505 stated above s repre-
senting the year's expenditure, only
$6,680 were -absorbed. for general pur-
poses, While the SUM Of $9,825
(£1,96.1) was voted away in respect of
'benevelence. The latter ie a heavy
amount, if we bear in mind that thie
Grand. Lodge has not been in exist-
ece for quite three years as yet, and
that the number of lodges on ite roll
ie only about 400. These figures con-
traet very favorably with the accounts
of moat of the North American Grand
Liodgee; but theuï with s0 many of
the latter, a large portion of the re-
ceipte je swallowed np inl «mileage e.-
Iowances.' Here, the Grand Master's
aliowance fur expenees ie onlv £100
per annum, ana the expenses of theý
Board of General iPurposes some-
what exceed a further £200. We
mommend, ,bis matter te the no-ice of
camle of our American brethren in the
tlnited States. The fQllowlng are the
principal Grand Officers of Canadafor
the new year, namely:-Bros. Hugli
Hurray, M.'9W. G. M.; Henry Robert-
,son,D.G.M.; G. R.'Vanzant, G.S.W.;
W. A. Green, G. J.W.; Rey. George
Chrystal, G. Chap.; I. Mitchell, G.
Treas.; F. C. Martin, G. Reg.; arad
J. J. Mason, G. Sec. Before the

Ineetiuig of Grana Loçige came to. an
end,. a comlnittee wvas appointe to,
seleet and present *to 'Bo.' Daniel
Spry, Immediate Past Grand Master,
a testimonial. in recogn -tion oft the
respeot ana esteem 'in 77hioh lie is
hold by the members of Grand Lodge,
ana ci the able mtinner in which lie
bas preiied over the craft during the
past two years '

Wé do not hold ourselves responsib'le for thes opinions
of our CorrésZynWcnt.

WHAT TOULS TEESE IIG01TALS
BE 1

Grand Lodge will soon be in ses-
sion, and an important item on the
programme will be the eleotion of
officers. Our position Leing just new
a most peculiar one. It wil only l'e-
quire a littie want of firmness on the
part of the members of Grand Lodge
to make the Grand Lodge of Quebec a
PEIRMANENT ABORTION, The firat and
moat important duty to be performed
will be the declaration of non-inter.
course so mucli talked of, and se hope-
fully prayed for by the Masons who-
are loyal to Grand Lodge, and desire
to see its rights and dignity upheld at
any cost, no matter who or what side-
show suffers. The bitter experience of
the past llfteen years, teaches us that
noue of these men who have diuing
that period betrayed our fondest hopeEa
and dragged the lionor of oui Grand
Lodge ini the mua, are again entitled
te our confidence. The men -we want
must be men who have no other axe
te grind, and who are aniwated by a
larg-e feeling of loyalty to the best in.-
terests Of Craft Mason-ry in this Pro-
-vince,-not the men who have been
running with, the hare and huntingr
'with the ho inds a' the saine time.
In order ta aecomplish the desired
end, we must be L-een to watch the
wire-pullers, who for so *many years
Ihave manipulated thiis in the intor-
est of iustitutions whose velfaire
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ý,oJashes with that of. ours. No doubt
they wil again exert ail the influence
.*personal ana otherwise that haE,un-
.fortnza.ately for the G. L. of Q., been
eo potent in the pa%t. Cauvassing,
Mo doubt, wiIl be a pretty lively inati-

uio.One thing that hag given me
pleasure during the continuance of
this correepondence, ie to eee thé'
.Squirming that it has caused,-no
shame for the vile acte committed,
but only hard thoughts for the expo-
sure. Another noticeable item is the
ýfitting of the cap by wearere who were
flot thought of when the articles were
Tenned.

In drawing the attention of the
brethren to the astuteness of the men
who have been perinitted for so long
to take matters in their own hands,
-eut, dry and arrange everything, in
fact, do the thiuking generaily foic. the
uuthinking flock that blindly follow,
them, it inay be sufficient to refer to
the effective choking recently given to
the free discussion of matters of vital
.moment to the G. L. of Q. Moutreal
Masons will reniember that during the
suxnmer, when the thermometer and
feelings wore at fever heat, a requisi-
Lion 'was presented to the D. D. G. M.
to cail a meeting to organize a Past
Masters' Association, the object being
the discussion of matters interesting
to those who had the welfare of the
G. L. of Q. at heart, so that voters in
Grand Lodge might have a lmowleage
of the wishes of the Oraft in regyard to
matters that must of necessity con~e
up for discussion in Grand Lodge.
The meeting was called and with the
foilowing -result: The unfortunates
who had been so often deceived before
were again sofs enougli to permit
those 'who had so olten humbugged
them to rush in and tak-e a foremost
place iu the proceedings, consequent-
ly the committee, appointed to draw
up a code of laws for the governing of
the embryo organization, which was
to re-assemble as soon ae the said. coni-
niittee had completedl their labors,
managed to hocus-pocus along the
±ime tiil it bas at length leaked ont

that as Grand Iodge ineeting rould
-tàae place so soon, it vas h=ÇUy
worth while to do anything. till after
the session Was over. Doasinot t3i
show you ductile Montrealers the
facility these men have in mouldirg
you, to suit their wiehes? Do yon
think the sun shines, on a set of great-
er sap-heads then this révelation
shows you te bd 'When will, yon
leua' a littie wisdom, or do you neyer
intend to exeroise the fadulties the
Great Creator lias seemingly in vain
bestowed, upon you? There are -soma
smart men among you. Why wMl
you. be thus trifled with? Do you.in-
tend. forever to reniai. footballs for
the amusement of these seif-constitut-
ed leaders? Me. of less ability than
yourselves, who axe leadiug you rouncl
by the nose, aud laughing at your
stolidity, and stiil cou.nting on your
pliability for the succese of their fu.s
ture designinge. Wake up, brethren,
and let your motto be--Aut vincere
aut mlo?. Oia

]3 R0. ABD-EL.KADEa Said-In MY
opinion every mai. who does not pro-
fess Freemaeonry (which 1 consider
to be the first in8titution in the world)
is an incomplete man."

Dit. RoiB Monmas will be, tke ýs eona
poet who has been laurel crowned,
Bro Rtobert Barns being the firet who
wae crowned poet lauréate in 1786,
almost a century ago.

THE exoterie portion of the ritual
or standard work of the Grand Lodge
bas beau published ana cau be baa.
on reoeipt of fifty cents.-Corner
Stone. Peddling the work, and print-
ed at that 1

OsE Jacob Norton, in the Masonic
Trutlt, Dec., 1884, siaya:-&Our Ameri-
eau Grand Lodges, without excep-
tion, sanction ana uphold lying for
the sake of the chnrch, as a virtue2>
If any Grand Lodge eau l"sanction
and upbold", a biggeri more unsora-
puious .and patent falsehood tha
that, it must be composed exclusive-
ly of Muihattans, Mýnchaueens, GuI-
livare uadNortons.
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BAND 'LODOR OANADA.
DBnocxvrzri.-Officers Ot BusgèX Lodge,

No 5, G É0, Iitaled by B W Bro J
M~iniBh, D D G M, bec. 27, 1884:-W 13ro
Geo H Weatherhead, 1 P M; W Bro D)aniel
Derbyshire, W M; I3ros Hugh Wilkinson,
S W; H BWright, JW; W Bro George H
Weat.herheadl, Treas; W Bro Alexander
Stewart, Seo; V W Bro Jas Quigg, Chap;
Bros John Smith, Org; John H Shaver, S
D; Mloses M Brooks, J D; Thos G Corkel,
S81; Robert Johnston, J S; Jas A Poulton,
1 G; John Doraley, Tyler; G B Murray, D
of O.

Toitoiqo.-Officers of St Andrews Lodge,
Nol16, G RO, installedI by RW Bro W
Wilkinsoun, Dec 9th, 1884:-W Biro John
Kent, 1 P M,; W Bro Geo Tait, W M; Bros
P Macdonald, S W; W B MoMurricli, J W;
B W Bro James Bain, Treas; Bros Robert
W Doano, Sec; James Boddy, -Chap; J Fen.
-nel, Organist; J T Vincent, S D. A R Mao-
donald, J D; John H Rowan, S S; D Cair-
lyle. J S; Joseph Watson, 1 G; John H
Pritchard, Tyler; Thos McMullen, D of C.

HÂSnLTON.-Officers of Strict Observance
Liodge, No 27, G B C, installedl byRBWflros
Ga;vin Stewart and- J M Gibson, Dec 27th,
1884:-W Bro O S Billrnan, I P M; W Bro
WO0Morton, WM; Bros EWKlotz, SW;
W F MoGivern, J W; Ales Turner, Treas;
T W Leslie, Sec; R W Bro Richard Bull,
Chap; Bros J B Anderson, Org; Samuel
Thorn, S D3; T H Hnsband, J D3; J B
Brown, qS ; Waldler Park and, J E Pointer,
J S'a; T D) Carse, I G; WNW Sunimers,
Tyler; T M Davis, D3 of -0.

KýmtpTrnE.- Officers of Mount Zion
Lodge, No 28, G R C, instàll by W Bro
W H Botturn, Dec 27th, 1884:-W Bro O
Bascom, I P M; W Bro Thos Conley, W 111;
Bros R Corbett, S W; Wm C Bedingfield,

JW; Geo Taylor, Treas; W Bro W E Bot-
tum, Sec; Bros R Leslie, Chiap; Thos John.
ston, S D; D Leslie, J D3; R Chamabers, I G;
P Smith, Tyler; G Xeating, D3 o! C.

HA'rL.o'-Officers o! St John's Lodge,
No 40, G R C, installed by R W Bro -Gavin
Stewart, D D G M, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro
David Hill. 1 P Ù1: w Bro Edment nil, W
M1; Bros (J W Fielding, S W; W R Job, J
W; JRhn Moodie, Treas; Thos McCalinni,
Sec; Ifugh Torrance, Chap; J B Anderson,
Org; W J McAllister, S Di W J McFadden,
J 3; Chas Blackford, S S; Frank Miller, J
S; Wm Birreli, I G; WW Snmmers, Tyler;
And.raw 3loiat, D o! C.

Cnrn=.m.-Oflicers O! Wellington Lodge,
-No46, GRO0, instaS!eby R W BroTC0

Moabb, Dac 27, 34.WBro Fred Bates,
1 P M; W Bro Wm- Wilson. W M1; Bros

jSamuel Trotter, 8 W; AleS& Gregory, J W;

James Msarguand. Troas; J&rnes Biroh, &féo,
Rev L R Best,OChali; R (1 Burt, à T>; ]Mît-'
win Gamnfiage, J D>; 0 H P Allen, 8 8; Ge&
MoCail, J S; Robt ]Riddell, 1 G; -W Brco F,
Bates, Tyler; Il W Bro T O MoNabb, D
of C.

IMEni a"vS;-ffcem' of ZMerriokviue
Lodge, No 55, G R-OC installed by W Bro,
Hlugh MoGuirl, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro R
W Watchorn, I P> Mi; W Bro Walter, W
Robison, W M1; Bros John Kerr, S W; S F
Vancamp, J W; T D, Treas; A MoDonr-
aid, Sec; Hiram Baker, Chap; Gxeorge 1B
Ma<'ee, S D; Wm Baker, J D; .1 Brown-
bricIge, I G; E L Wickwire, Tyler; W Bro-
Hugli MoGuire, D of O.

OTTiwà.-Officers o! Doric Lodge, No 58,
G R 0, installedI by R W Bro Wm Smith,
D D G M, Dec 27, 1884:-R W Bro Wmi
Smith, I P 31; W Bro John Smith, W M1;
Bros Abrahanm Pratt, S W; R W Stephens,
J W; John Gra2ham, Treas; Samuel Roth-
well, Sec; W Bro W D3 Dinock, Chap; Robt
Greenshields, S D; Holmes T Cowan, J D3;
W ELoper, S S;-GE Xidd, J S; Robert E
Claire, 1 G; John McCarbhy, Tyler; John
Cawthray, D3 o! 0.

EinTRa.-Off!cets of Exeter R A Chap.
ter, No 85, G R C, installedl by Past Z
Mathieson Lucas, Jan 6, 1885:-Comps G
A R McLeod, Z; M1 Eacreto, H; Hagh"
Spackman, J; Charles Senior, Scribe E; B
S O'Neil, Scribe N; Geo Sainwell, Treas;
F(ev E J Robinson, P S; Robt Thompaca,
S S; Harm Sainwell, J S; Wm Brooks,
IJan; J Gillespie, lat V; A G Dyer, 2nd. V;
D McEwan, 3rd Y;.R Reynolds, 4th v.

BuroeoR.-Offlcers of Burford. Loclge,
No 106, G R C, installed by W Bro F D
Wilson, Dec 2î, 1884:-W Bro F D Wilson,.
I P M1; W Bro A E Kennedy, W M1; Bros S
W Wetmore, S W; R M Fairchild, J W;
Josephi Whetman, Treas; W T Miles, Sec;
D 1 a Hiad, Ohap; R C Muir, S D; Eerman
Stuart, J D: Thomas Da-vidIson, S S; H-enry
RIanmsay, J S; Thos Lloyd Jones, I G; trn
Ford, Tyler; J R MeWilliams, D of C.

Lodge, o 109T, G C.nsT.-ICed ob Wlbron
HÂdNxowsrin , installesy oW Abo

H A B3aker, Pec 2l', '84:-WBro H A Baker,.
WM; Bros Bert PDay, S W, à Barston, JW;
John Bertrani, Treas; James Cooke, Sec;
Richard Parkin, Tyler.

W.4,TEFoIn.-OMfcers O! Wilson Lodge,
No 11.3, G R C, installcI by W Bro J B
York, Dec Blst, 1884:-W Bro A M Barber,
I 1? "M; R W Bro E If Long, P G Reg, W-M;
Bros J B Clifford, S W; W Massecar, J W;-
E Matthews, Treas; A N Parney, Set-, Win
Groom, Chs.p; D J Horring, S D; J S Wil.
son, J D; J G CoUlver, S 8; H Baker, J S;
J H Rice, I G; John Newell, Tyler, Y W.
Bro L Beam, Dof 0.
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BEA7.svILL.-Officorte cf Ivy Lodge, No
15, G B Cé, instailed b'u R W Bro William

43ibson, Deo 27th, 1894:-W Bro G F -riair.
brother, I P Mf; W Bro John Ilitohie, WV Ma;
Bras Joseph E Bate, S W; Chas Filley, J
W; James D Bennett, Treas; John Reith,
Sec; Barnard Roagers, Cia; Jtuun Robson,
-8 D; David Scott, J D); Isaiah Tufford, S S;
Frank B'irch, J S; Geo Robertson, I G;
:Earry Steel, Tyler; Jas Allan, t) cf C.

TEnDEouID.-Officers cf Cassia Lodge, No
116, G R C, installed by R W Bro George
W Holwell, P D J) G M., St Clair District,
assisted by W Bras Stephen Corneil and
George Watts, Dec '27, 1884:'-W Bro Saml
Ryan, *I P Mf; W Bro Wm NL Ironsides, w
Ml; Bros George Weir, s W; Edward Ryan,
J W; Caleb Kennedy, Treas; J Frank Rose,
Sec; Thomas Priestly, Chap; Wm Ryn, S
J); J Fuller, J D); Chas Hasket, I G; Robt
Watcher, Tyler; Wzn Gàttis, t) cf 0.

ECXETER.-Offic6rs cf Lebanon Forest
Lodge, No 133, G R C, installe by W Bro
M Bacreto, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Hugh
Spackman, I P Ml; W Bro Chas Senior, W
MX.; Bros Dr Rollins, S W; Harry Sainwell,
J W; Geo Sainwell, Treas; M Eacreto, Sec;
Rev E J Robinson, Chap; (leo Knight, S J);
Harry W'ilkins, J D); Jas Darling, I G; Wxn
Brooks, Tyler; S Hardy, D) cf C.

MrLToN.-Officers cf St Clair Lodge, !-o
135, G R C, installed by W Bro James A,
Frazer, Dec 26th, 1884:-W Bro J E Har-
rison, I P Mf; V W Bro J E Harrison, W M:
Bras E Dixon, S W; J H MeColeson, J W;
V W Bro W L P Eager, Treas; Robt Pear-
son, Sec; H Watson, Chap; J W Roles, Org;
D) W Campbell, S D); J P McCallum, J 1);
J Hume, S S; T Elliot, J S; Wm Scott, I
G; John Hl Fraser, Tyler; J Pattison, D)
cf C.

NEAFORD.-O.ffCereS cf Pytha garas todge,
No 137, G R C, installed by W Bro George
Hair, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Geo Hair, I P
if; W Bro A W Carley, W Mlý Bras John
Douglas, S W; John D McGee, J W; David
McCann, Treas; W N Chisholin, Sec; Peter
Canieron, Chap; W H Train, Org; R Jones,
S D; J HParsons, JD; B Line, S S; J A
Dunseath, J S; John Lcvefl, I G; A Burritt,
Tyler; Jas Cleland, D cf C.

McRnuisnUz.-Officers Excelsior Lodge,
No 142, G R C, installed by W Bro C E
Hickey, P Mf, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro S B
FeU, 1 P Mf; W Bro A G Mct)onell, W Ml;
Bras L W Howard, S W; T W Howson, J
W; A Dain, Treas; W A Nash, Sec; James
Gillespie, S D; R G Nash, J D); E T Haynes,
S S; A L Mclntosb, J S; Ira W Casselman,
I G; Ira C Warner, Tyler; Walter Ford, D
cf C.

STRxÂronn.-Officers cf Tecumseh Lodge,
No 144, G R C, installed by W Bro Chris
McLellan, Dec 29th, 1884:-W Bro W H

Hurreil, 12 U-;,W ?ro'John.b M-Moran, w
MI; Bros Geo Nursey,.S W; Arthur Denne.
J W; R WV Bro George J Waugh, Treas;
Bros Albert E~ Neg, Sec; Jas Steet, Chap;
Alex M aonair, StD; Kerr Lawie, J D); Baai.
son GiUl, S S; John Ëarhard, J 8; Wni
Boles, 1 G; Alex Hep6urn, Tyjýer, W Br%
W S Hiodgins, J) of C.q

LiucÀrr.-Officers of Irving Lodge, No 154,
G R C, installed by W Bro EfIlwood, Dec
27, 1884:-W Bro John Murdy, 1 P M; W
Bra J Fox, W DI; Bros ThosKRitt, S W; Wni
MoLeod, J WV; R H O'Neil, Treas; Chas 0
Hodgins, Sec; Hl O'NeiI, Chap; A F O'Neil.
S D); J Tennent, J D); Chas Haskett, S S;
D Atkinson, J S; R L Hodgins. I G; Wni
Quigley, Tyler; W Bro Matheson, t) of 0.

PETEnnonIo'.-Officers of Peterborough
Lodge, No 155, G R 0, installed by Y W
Bros E H D) Hall, C D) MotDonei,, ~P IFa
Dr Boucher and R Davidson, J)eo 27, 1884:
W Bros B Shortly, 1 P M; Jas Alexander,
W M!; Bros Wm. Brundrette, S W; 'William
Thompson, J W;, W Bro W Paterson, Jr,
Treas; Bros Wzn Snmith, Sec; Rev F Mc-
A,7nmond, Chap; David Gamble, Org; Win
Martin, S D); R Logan, J t); H T Adameson,
S S; Theodore Joy, J s; D)avid Spence, 1
G; Alex Stewart, Tyler; G W Hall, t) of C.

PLÂTTSVLLE. - OfficeZs Of Platti;villO
Lodge, No 178, GR n<i, installe by BW Br>
Ashton, D) D)G M!, Dec .27, 1884:-W Bro;
Geo Saner, I P M; W Bro L Secord, m D.
W MX; Bros J L Brown, S W; John Potter,
J W; Thos Baird, Treas; W M Veitoh, Sec;
Thos Riesberry, Chap; W Hendlerson, S D;
R alewitt, J D); R J Neal, S S; E Briston,
J S; Jas Motherall, I G; R Kennedy, Tyler
Chas Dalgliesh, t) cf C.

PORT BURWELL.-Officers, cf Oriental
Loage, No 181, G R C, instali by W Bru
M G Durwell, Dec 27th, 1884:-W ]3ro Jas
E Deacon, I P Mf; 'W Bro MX G Bmurwell, W
MX; Bros Robert Tixnions, S W; Thomas
Stafford, J W; G B McConnell, Treas; DIXM
Chute, Sec; John Davideon, S D); W J
YoneIl, J D); Thomnas Marlatt, I G; V 8
Mks, Tyler; John Kemp, P of C.

PETRoLX.-Omfcers of Petrolia Lodge,
No 194, G R C, installed by W Bro John
Sinclair, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Robt Scott,
I P ifj; W Bro Chas H[ Chapman, W M;
Bros A. Hl McRenzie, S W; E D) Xerby, J
W; W Brc John Sinclair, P Mf, Treas; W
Bro J Elies Durham, P M!, Sec, Brqs Pat'k
Barclay, Chap; flenry MXann, S D;Wni »
Thurston, J D); Chas Colline, I G; James
Waddell, Tyler; Robt Jackson, D) cf C.

LoNDoN.-Officers cf Tuscan Lodte, No
195, GUC, instafled, by BW Bro R B
Hungerford, 1 D) D G M, Dec 27, 1884-
W Bro R W Barker, I P M-; W Bro W J
Bcid, W Mf; Bros Geo F J)urand, S W; Geo
D Suitherland, J W; W Bro C F Goodhue,
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iT-eas; it W -Bro L B Hni orford, Sec:
j3-os Rev G M Xnai, 04lap; Jas S Ni van,
,s D; W S Read, J D; F T Hfamumond, S S;

.J.H1 Carliing, J S; C- E Fisher, I G; F J
Hocd, Tyler; Edwin Pau, D cf C

WAL>unurcN.-Officars cf Saugeen Lodge.
No 197, G R C, installed Dec 27,1l884:-e'
Bro Haenry Clark, 1 P M; W Bro H Clark,
W Ni1; Brothers W B Talford, S >V;
C Dempsey, J W; John Lat), Treas; R B
Hughes, Sec; WM Sinythe, Chap; Thomas
Marshall, SBD; Wm Niokia, J D; George
Gonld, S S; J G Pulford, J S; George Sirrs,
I G; Geo Huck, Tyler; R W Bro J G Cooper,
D cf C.

GÂN~oQu.-Oficrsof Laeds Lodga, No
201, G R C, installed by R W Bro John
Menish, D D G M., St Lawrence District,
Jan 13, 1884:-W Pro Jas S Watt, I P Mi;
W Pro J C Ross, W M; Bros Alexander E
Ormiston, S W; Gao Toner, J W; J B Me-i
Mnrchy, Treas; W Bro Jas I-ayward, Sec;
Pros :11ev H Auston, Chap; 'W M, Watt, S
D; Lumon Cole, J D; H Muir, S S; T E
Meggs, J S; J MoultG'n, 1 G; C R Cotton,
Tyler; W C Latimer, D cf C.

AILSA Cit.uct.-Offlcarg cf Craig Lodge,
No 214, G R C, instiffled by W. Pro J' R
Anderson, Dac 27, 1834:-W Pro J Hl Me-
Kay, I P? ifr; W B -c E B Smith, W NI; Pros
J TOwen S %V; D S Camaron, J W, C
Walker, Treas; M Parkinson, Sec; L E
Shipley, Chap; Johin NfcXay, S D; J D) Wat.
son, J D; P, F Steward, Bi:D J Craig, J

Bras S W Ray, Org; W 0 Dobie, D~ of C;
Broe T J C Rodden, I G;' E- V Bobimsn,
Tyler.

STRnuv). -Offi cors of blinarva Lodge, No
804, G R C, installed bv W Bro B G 31e-
0maw, :Dec 27, 1884-W Bro R G MceOraw,,
I PM; W Bro GO0Doltuage, W M1; Bren
William Latimer, J W; Sameal Maneer,
TJreas; William Latimear, Jr, Sec; John
Cambeil, Chap; John- Page, S D; Jtohn- Cor.
bâtt, J D; Reinhard Schultz, S S; Richarl
Breeken, J S; Mark Webb, I G; Lot Webb,
Tyler, James Raid, J.> of C.

WALÂuEuBG-Oficasof Pnyx Lodge,
No 312, G R 0, installedl by R W Bro Thos
O Macnabb, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro James
Scott, 1 P M-, W Bro flarvey Morris, W M-,
Bros Fred Harris, S W; Robt Murray, J W;
John Fisher, Treas; Esteil Parker, Sec; W
Anderson, Çhap; Wm Ayres. Jr, S D; 8
Stewart, J D; A P McDonald, S S; Edw
Quenneli, J B; Samunel Wallinan, 1 G; Wm
Bodkin, Tyler; D) C Sha.w, D of 0.

ToltNTO~.-Officers cf Doric Lodge, No
316, G R C, installed by R W Bro J B
Nixon, Dec 18, 18e4:-W Bro John Ritchie,
Jr, I P M; W Bro A M Browna, W M; Bren
Geo MéDonald, S W; W à Medland, J W;
J Sinclair, Jr, Treas; A A B Ardagh, Sec;
Dr Josep WlCa;ERDward, Org;
A AFJones SD; J F Hickson. JD; Carr
Bixpson, S S; S M Toy, J,9; E Missitt, 1

G; J H Pritchard, Tyler; Bl T Williams, D
of C. Bros J B Johston and Thos Downov.

S; D C MeIntyre, I G; J S Cameron, l.ylar; hllI trustees; V W Pro J H Knifton, W
J W Tibeaudo, D) 0f 0. Pro D Praisan and Bro S Toy, auditors;

Sn~cNv~Lx-Oficasof Quinte Lodge, Bros A G Clamants, J J BltLin, and, N B
No 241, G R C, installad, by W Pro John Pick, 0Cm Gan Pur.
Kemp, Jau 6th, 188-5: -W Bro P Williams, Ono.\o.-Officers cf Orono Loalge, No 325,
1 P M; W ]3ro A W Vancatt, W M; Bros G R C, installedl by W Bro W J Lockhurt,
John Dorean, S W; L Rablin, J W; A L Jan Ist, 1885:-W Pro G Hl Linton, 1 PM;
Roberts, Treas; l) L Brown. Sac; PMe- W Pro John Pavey, W fr1; Pros Thomas
Dongali, Chap; R Calliatt, S D; A Clark, J iSmnith, S W; Henry Chapple, J W; John
D; G Greatrix, I G; J C F raser, Tyler; J Grovas, Treas; J J Coulter, Sec; John Car.
*Kemp, D cf C veth, Chap; C B Borland, B D; Robert

OrrÂwA&.-Officers cf Chaudiera Lodge. Fergunou, J D; Jas Hunter, S S; Edwardl
No 264, G R C, installed by R W Bro -Wm Pinder, J S, A J Gniffin, 1 G; Rodaerick
Smith, D D G Mr, Dee 27th, 1884:-W Bro MoLeoçd, Tyler; W Bro A J Lookhart, D
Lavi Booth, I P M; W Bro W A Jamieson, cf C.
W Mr; Bros Wm Bill, S W; W D Jones, J Toro\-v.-Ofrcers cf Orient Lodge, No
W; Jamees Grant, Treas:, -obert Stewart, I339, G R C, installedl by R W Pro J G
Sec; John Oliver, Chap; Thos Beeson, Org; IBiarns, P D D G M, Dec 2, 1884:-W Bro
Jas Elliott, S D; Jas ]?eterkin, J D. Johnà Ira Bates, I P Mr; W Bro J Mc? Boss, W
Huckell, S S; Geo Andrews, J S; Fred B fr; Pros Da;vid Hluntar, S W; Jas Hewitt,
Wood, I G; John McGillivray, Tyler; W J W; Geo Williams, Tras; PF.H Anderson,
Bro Thos Kennedly, D cf C. Sec; Henry Parry, Chap; G B Cain, Org;

ponr ARTHguR. - Officars ci Shuniah IW B Paulton, S D; F G-Inwcod, J D; Thos
Liodge, «No 287, G B C, installed Dao 27th. jBedley, B S; F E LeRoy, J S; Thos Watero,
1884:-W. Bro G Hl Kennedy, 1 P Mr; W I G; John Cook, Tyler; E Sandleison, t)
Pro W 9 Beavar, W M; Brcs G R Thomp. of C.
son, S W; G A Grabani, J W; P S Griefn, PouT Roiso.n. -Officers of Myrtle
Chap; W J Flasking, Tras; J W Harvey, Lodge, No 337, G R C, installed by W Bro
Sec; Dr L C Camipbell, S t>; Robert Laird, W H Bell, Dec 301h, 1884:-W Pro Hlenry
J D;- Fred Joues, S S; W J Clark, J S; W fMussen, I P M; W Bro Thos P Sowersby.

î
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' M; Bros C B Bennett, S W; Ândrew
L*amilton, J W; George-Rose, Trous; Henry
Selway, Sec; P T M>ussen, (Jhap; -ýohn
MoMillan, S D; J L Waters, J D; John
Everingham, S S; Geo I?arby, J S; James
Stark, I G; Robert Stevenson, Tyler; War.
ren Cook, D cf C.

TonoiiTo.-Offioers cf Occident- Lodge,
No M6, GRBCinstalled R W Bro T F
Blackwood, D D G M, Toront Distriot, Deo
Brd, 1884:-W Bro S B Pollard, I P M; W
Bro W CPerry, WM; Bros A Ouran, 8 W;
E A E Kent, J W; E J Firman, Treas; M
J Meyerfey, Sec; C O Robb, Chap; George
Donovan, S D; Thcs Hughes, J D3; James
:Kerr, S S; W R Ove;, J S; B W Bennett,
1[ G; W Chinery, Tyler; Jchn H Pattinson,
D cf C.

STRErTsviLLE,.-Officers cf River ?Park
Lcdge, No 356, G R 0:-W Brc Jas Miller,
IlP M; W Bro Wm Taylor, W Ml; Bros
Geo Harvey Falcorn, S W; Jchn P Hardy,
J W; W Bros Robert Cornieli, Treas; W H
Davidson, Seo; Wm Webb, Chap; Bros
Thcs Beekwith, S D; Donald Livingston, J
1); Wm Barber, S S; Jcseph Feathek»,stone,
,J S; Tixnothy Shan rcss, I G; Lewis Shain,
Tyler; Alfred Ecclestone, D cf C.

ESSES CENTIIE. - Officers of Central
Lodge, No 402, G R C, installe&, by W Bro
Millar, Dec 27, 1884: -W Bro W L Burdicli,
IP M; W Bro W R Elliot, W M; Bros F
«W Cryderman, S W; D Weish, J W: John
Thorne, Treas; John Dewar, Sec; Thomas
01 .rnton, Chap; A H Clarke, S D;W H
itiohardson, J D; AI Cunninghami, S S; E
DIunstan, I G; T B Scott, Tyler.

GRAN4D LODGE QUEBEC.

MoNTREAL, Q.-Officers cf Kilwinning
Loage, No 20, Q R, installed Dec 27, 1884:
W Bro Edmound -Neye, W M; V W Bro T
W Foster, I P M; Bros W J McLean, S
W; WB Cooper, J W; AG Raeburn, Chap;
:Francis Morgan, Treas; Frank Mails, Sec;
J W Morris, S D; J Thompson, J D; J E
Wright, D cf C; Adams Vclkert, Organist;
J Hennie, I G; James Johnstcn and F J
Thomas, Stewards; J M Joslin, Tyler.

MONTREAL, Q -Officers cf Mount Horeb
Chapter. G R Q, înstalled for the year
1885:-E Compa T Nichol, M D, Z; Wm
liane. I P Z; H S Couper, H1; C H Greaves,
J; V E Comps Henry Punne, Treas; P A
Crossby, Scribe E; Aif R Symons, Scribe
N'; Jos Briggs, P S; John Wilson, S S; I A
R~ichardson, J S; A Meunier, M 4th V; E
Higginbottom, M 3rd V; Jos Reber, M 2nd
'V; George Fiqcher, M lst V; Charles Byrd
and J W Chapleau, Stewards.

]RicmnD, Q.-Officers cf St Francis
Iicdge, No 15, G R Q, installed Dtz 27,
1884:-«%W Bros G G Gymer, W M; A G
McCormick, M D, I P M; W Bro Norma
1eichol.son, S8W; Bro JL Brown, M D, JW;,

V W Bro l'hoa Hart, Tras; Bros EÇ Frasor,,
Seo; John H l>yson. Chap; EUl Moore, RD;
Frank B'Scheffer, J 1); D Gilbride, D of *C;
C W Carpenter, I G; Thomas Drinkwatot',
W T Sheppard, Ste6wards; John Hawkey,
Tyler.

GRAND LODQB)G MAMOBÂ.

Gz-&DsToNE, Mix.-OMeeres of Gladsatpne
Lcdge, No. 11, G. R. M., instaUed by W
Bro P St Clair MoGregor, I P M, assiste&.
by P M'a eros Nicol, Ferguson and Morton,
Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro WmMcHelvey, W M;.
Bros John Mason,, S. W; Thos Cory, J W;
John LioDougail, Chap; W Bro T L Mor-
ton, Treas; Bros John Chambers, Sec; A4 S
MoGregor, S D; Jas Andrews, J D; J Cook-
man and G S McGregor, Stewards; James
MoAlpine, Tyler.

Souits, MAN. - Officers cf Glenwood
Lodge, No 27, G R M, installed by W Bro-
Jame-s A Ovas, Dec 27, 1884:-W Bro Jas.
A Ovas, W M, (re.elecod); Brcs James 0
Stoyte, S W; Geo Maldly, J W; J 0 Coggs,
Chap; A W Law, Treas; R B Kirohhoffer,
Sec; Geo A Crostwaite, S D; W S W Bryan,.
J D; Wm A Ring, S S; Gilbert Wood, J S;
Wm A Hamilton, I G; James Hopkins,
Tyler. ____

UNIVESAL BENEvoLENCE.-ThO Cr,
L. cf MassachusettE lias appropri-
ated $500 te the Protestarnt Orphan
Aaylum, and' $50 tu the relief cf an
iDmate cf the Blind Institution.

APTER. a very suecesaftil year, Lor-
raine Ohapter, No. 1, Columbus, 0.,
colebrated its first anniî orsary on
Thursday, Dec. 4th. prominent
inembers cf the Order from- cther
States were present, and the affair
fcrmcd a fitting climax te the first.
year cf the Order's introduction into
that State.

UNIVERSALITY 0F MÂSONRY. - The
glory cf Frcemasonry consists in its
being a rallying point for men who-
differ, and differ widely, both iu re-
ligion and polities. The Freemason
may argue that as even Christians
cannot meet together, or form oee
brotherhood, yen should net despise,
iu this day cf "smail tbings," our at-
tempt te embody and put in practice,
however imperfeotly, what i8 in theery
the teacbing of Ohristianity proper,
the "1universal bretherhood cf man."'
I-Rv. Bro. A. F. A. Woodford.
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Port Hope, January 15, 1885.

TOO MAXY LODGES.

It is a very common thing to liear
Mason8 Wvho sit comfortably in their

Yusargue that there are 11too
r-,.ny ledges," and they especially
refer te this wben they hear of oa new
Iodge being formed in "the bûc-
'bush." Now, our city brethren, witb
their luxurieus halls and amnple ap-
pliances, should remember there are
many desirous of liglit, rwhi cannot
obtain it, becau3e thecre is no ludge
ivithin ten or t-r"cuty mile3 of them.
lit is ail very well for these brethren
te Say "O0h, Suell Pnd Snell a place is
too smail for a Mitsonie loedgo," or
"If any persen Nyauts to tahe t4L:e de-
grees in IBlankville lie merely his :o
drive ten miles te Squaretew.u." Al
this iii very woll on paper, but te turn
out on a rough, cold, wintry nlight
and drive ten miles through drifts
and Storm, is ne fan, espeoially when
there are ton miles to drive back a.fter
lodge. We have triedl it, and lrnow
exactly the coraforL of it.

Now, Our idea. i8 thaù wherever
thera are a sufficieut r.unib--r of
earnest mon te establish a lodge,
-ithout iufringing upen the material
,of the neighboriing lodge, thlero shculid
be ne objection te giving t. *haïe men
the opportunity of "1practising thoee
-virtues we profess te admire." If
thora is anything in Masonry, the
mnan iu the backwoeds is as entitled
to its benefits as bis more fortunate
'brother Who enj oys the luxuries cf
town life. We do net, thon, believe
that the establishment of country
Iodgee ineans that we have "1too many

MASONTO INDIVIUAL RIGHTS.

Se ninel has been said and writ-
ten about Masonie individual riglits
that it alrnost seeme nnecessary to
again allude te tbom, bui. when we
centinually see Masons tabooed from,
this and that branch of the Order be-
cause they beong te sorne other, we
are naturally inclined to wender what
the profane must thiukl cf cur inucli-
vaunted liberality and beasted char-
ty. à man may join auy other ecret
seciety on thc face of the earth, and
snoh socioty weultl nevût drearn of
boeotting bina, if lie allied binaseif
-Mt another, but iu Fireemasonry
sncb is net the caseý. flere, a man
miust swallow ir:n. 11xdo1th net te
associate wita allothAr class of Ma-
sn>11 becatise they bel.30gý te P. br.anch
cf Masenry they obj.tc' te, a'ithough
ln another count.ry thitt may be thc
principal rite.

We have ne patience with àny sudb
intolerauce. It niatters net how
naany dQgrees or te vhat Masenic
Ordors a man bebongs if he only
maintains the principles of hie blue
Aogc and Grand L'odge, and acts thc

part of a truc ana faitliful Hiramite.
No Grand Lodge bas the power or
autheritv te limit a Masen's Masonie
knowledge, by dictating te hirm what
Masonio rites ho may en:er, o: what
Masonie degrees lie may take, ana
any Grand Lodge se acting usurps to,
itseif authority over organizations cf
vihich, Masonically, it cannot kinow

This spiiit of intolerance is, unfor-
tunately, the outgrowth. of jealousy
and spleen upon thc part cf certain
higlier bodies that baave grasped fL r
thc time boing control of certain other
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organizations. \Vherever suoh hap-
pens, Masons aboula rise in their
might and exorcise those individual
Masonie rights of wvhich no edict of
Grand Master or law of Grand Lodge
can deprive them. Suppose a Grand
Lodge rled that no mason in its
jurisdiction t3hu.uld, undei penalty of
expulsion, take the capitular degrees;
in other words, entei -, Royal Arch
Ohapter. Would the brethiren in
that jiirisdictioa be bound to aubrnit
~thereto? Cortainly flot. If, thon, a
Grand Lodge canriot legisiate for the
Royal Arcli, it cannot for the Terr-
plar, Scottish or Memphis Bodies, or,
as in a recent case, for the Royal
Order of Scotland, the Oonstantiny
Order, etc. The thing is s0 unjuat
and absurd that we wonder at any
honorable (?) men attempting such
un usurpation of powir, and stili
more at fi-ce Masons submitting to
snob a tyrannical and dictatorial at-
tempt at despotie power.

THE TBMPEBANOB MVOVEMENT.

The temperance wave is apparent-
ly mahing itself feit, even amorigst
the Irish Masonic Lodges. On the
8th ult., Arnethyst Lodge, No. 206,
Irish Reg., was inaugurated ut Dab-
Ein. One of the by-laws is that "ino
intoxicating liquors shali be used ut
any of the dinners or festivities held
ini conneotion with it." The Dean of
the Chapel Royal selected the name,
because 9"that precioua atone (the
amethyst) was supposed ta have an
anti-intoxicant power.»

The inaugural meetig was the
largest, except Grand Lodge, ever
.held in Dublin, and Lord Plnnket,
the Archbiehop of freland, and Grand

Ohaplain of the Grand Lodge, winlb 
aniongst the firat to join. The Rev.
Canon Bagot la S. D. and ripparently
very enthusiautie in the ýiuse.

Now, -we have no objection to sny
momber's being, a total abstainer, but
it is questionable whcother it is advis-
able fur Masoni c lodges to turn them-
selves into Teetotal Association@,«
We think lodges can arrange sucli
mattora without having total abstin-
ence clauses in their by-lawig, but
every one to bis taste. The move-
ment is one at ail even,'s botter than
if it badl been in the opposite direc-
tion.

MASONIC (3RRESPONDENCEl

It is a great pity that a larger
number of craftsmen do not cultivate
the habit of corresponding for the
Masonic press. There are any num-
ber of important topios tfiat might b3
discussed with advantage to the Oraft,
and which would prove of general in-
terest to the reader. Grand Lodge
Sovereignty, Physical Qualifications,
Suspension for Non-paymont of Dues,
Rights of Worshipful Masters, Granit
Lodge Rulings, ana a hundred othr
topics that have their advocates and
opponents.

By correspondence of this chare-
ter, an inierest ia awakened in the
ranka. Bro B. desires ta ose what
Bro. A. bas f0 say to Bro. C.'s lat
line of argument, and Lhen Bro. D.
joins in and, a general intereat is
awakenedaupon the srbject,-it gets
properly ventilated. Now, however,
the editor writes his, littie article,-
no one either approves or assails, and
the matter fals flat. This la ail.
wrorag.
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We should lika te see brethren take
an active intereet in the questions
ohat are agitating the minas of the
leaters of the Craft, and it ean only
10 dene by aronsing the lethargy that
seems te bang like a pail over the
heade of many of the leaders of the

Let us have more light!1

ANNIJAL DUES.

The MAasonic Advocate gives the fol.
.lewing «~collent advice with regard
to annual due:-

"lStarting out in the new yea>r,
every lodge should be parMýcular te,
have every member's acouèunt for
-dues settled up te the first of the
year. The records of the Grand
Lodge show a large number of sus-
pensions annually, in consequence of

3 rmitting inembers te, become delin-
4juent for dues. OnIy a amail portion
of this Ïoss would coeur if every meni-
ber was required te pay Up at least
once a year. The arnount is then
amali ana. easily paidà, and if any
member is tee, poor te pay seosmall
an amount, it should be remitted se,
as to retain him in good standing as
a Mason. This is a duty that every
lodge owes co itself and te, each indi-
vidual. member, and ne lodge will
prosper for a great length of time ini
wbioh it is negleoted.",

The foot is lodges are altogether too,
careless inthis particular. We believe
the best pianis tehave dues paid strictly
in. advanco; this, in a great measure,
prevents the suspension for non-pay-
ment of dues, which. has doue se,
much injury te, the Craft. If Secre-
taries wiIl only send ont notices
punctually a.nd see that members pay
up, instead of allowing their accoiints
te rau on for menths and years, thero
would net be nearly se much trouble
lai this respect.

EDIT!ORAL NOTES.

WE have nlot seen Kenning's Mei-
sonic Calendar for some two or threo
years past.

WE cengratulate the Keyst£ne oit
attaining its eighteenth birthday.
The Keystone is an old pet of ours.
having beer a member of its oditorial
staff wihen Bro. Mas 'as manager
and proprietor.

Bro. Rob Morris' peenis are te, bc>
issued in a separate volume; every
lover of the poetry of Freemasonry
should procure ftcoy

APPLICATION bas been made for a
Rosiovucian College in Mentreal.
The ]X;gh Council has net yet decid-
edl te, grant it. Application bas aiso
been mode for one in British Col-
umbia.

Thr Frooeedings of the Sovereigu
Sanctuary of Canada, from its organ.
ization ini 1881, te, the present date,
havebeenissued. The volume is ever
15o pages, and handsomely gotten up
by Hunter, R~ose & Ce., Toronto.

ALL Masonia bodies shoulintr
duce music jute their ceremenies es
much as possible. it Padsgreatly teo
the impressiveness ana beauty of the
ritual, and i almost every lodge
sorne musician can be found who, la
able and, willing te, act as organist.

TES Keystone would, tbink it a~
dreadful. thing te publish a lime about
Rosicrucianism or Egyptian Masoury,
but has littie items on its kst page
regarding 4"Y' Nobles of y, Myistie
Shrine."1 "ConsiBtency, thon, art a

Tan. M1asonic Home Journal pub-.
lishes a list of Masonie frauda anci
dead-beats, that have been repoi:tea
by the Delaware, Maryland, Kentuefry
and Tennessee Grâa Secretarieu.
The idei ie a geo& eue. They shffl.
be passedl round.
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TÉE District Deputies ana Grand
Bperintendents are itpparently more
àlive to their duties than heretofore.
'These offices have, hereetofore, too
often been regarded as mere sinecures,
=udwe are delightea to findearnestgnd
efficient Masons going to work and
attending to, their duties. Many
Royal Arch Chapters-in country
places, particu]arly-require looking
after, and if we don't -want the Royal
.Arch to sink into in significance, these
officers must bestir ihemselves. Sev-
eral chapters at the present tirce are
in an almost dormant condition. So
are the councils and preceptories.

ENTçGHiTS TEMPLAR in Ohio legisiate
îcbr C--erneauism, Eastern Star, Merni-
phisism and a dozen other isms. W\ýe
thouglit, in our innocence, that 6017
dier8 of the cross possessed liberality
cnd charit.y. Alas! these Ohio men
are tue thorough type of the Pharisee
of old, and pray 4"in thcir councils as
they travel over the deEert toward
the My.stie Blirine at Mecca."
"1Thank God that I amc not as other
mnen are, extortioners, unjuit, adul-
terers, or even as this publican"
(Cerneauite.) We are ashamEd to
Quink thatany manwearing the badge
of the I N B I, cou]d so debase hirm-
eelf as the Columbus Templars have
dlone.

Wc do inot hold ouresm reeporýilil for the ý*inoï4.
of our Cre7-&pndciis.

:lo th,, Editor -f TnE CsN.-nc CrwrM.Ly

DEAIL SIR AxN- LUo.,-Would T'OU
Iridly permit me, through. the
columns of yonr valuable paper, to
«bring before the members of f e Craft
an instance of what I considt r to be a
xnost flagrant outrage on every prin-
ciple of justice an&~ Masonic equity.

.At the ]ast meeting Of Grand
làodgre, a brother, holding the position
of W. M. of one of our lodges, ini the
exercioe of hie privilege and duty,
TFoted for the candidate of Lis c:~c

for D. D. G. M., Who was opposed by
a member of the lodge of which thia
brother was W. M. The threat wa.-
then made by a P. M. of the lodge,
that it would be made hot for the W.
M. before the year was out,-,whioh
threat, as you will see, was fully,
carried out.

During the time that followed no.
opportunity was ever lost to Larrass
the W. M. If he was supposedl to, be
very mucli in favor of any course of
action, it was loudly cried down by
those Who should Lav,,. supported him,
or at least given him common justice.

If Le Ladl a friend of his own pro-
posed for membershîp, the candidate
was prompt.ly and effectually rejected.
Ail Lis virtues were nmade liglit of,
and ail Lis shortcomings were mag-
nifled, and even exaggerated, until
t.hey became crimes of the deepest
dye.

At length a trap was designedlly set
for Lim, and not having the support
and advice of those Who should have
stood by Lin,, Le apparently feUl iuto
it.

The atrocious crime with wLicL ho
was charged v'ais that Le caused or
allowed the minute book to be alter-
cd by the Secretary, s0 that a bro-
the'r who Lad been suspended and
Lad died, was restored to goad. stand-
ing, and thereby entitled to a Masonie
burial, and Lis poor widow to a Share
in the Grand Lodge benevolence.

He was also chargedl withl the
terrible offence of instructiu,, the
Sccretan:y to, 'ithLo1d. the ordinary
lodgce notice froni two members.

The J. W9. made the charges and
forwarded. them to, the proper a-
thoritv.

The Grand Master appointed a
Commission to inxestig-ate the mat-
ter. TLe hrothcr rvas informed that
Le was not on Lis trial,-that it ras
merely an investigation; le was not
allowed counsel to, defend him on
that account. 'Whenever Le took ex-
ception to hearsay evidence, whioh in
a ICOUIt Of Ia'W VOUld not, '8 enter-.
tained, Le was promptly shut up with
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the sayiug that he was not -ou trial,
-bis exception coula net bc received.

Ail the charges moltedl away jute
thin air, except the two above noted,
ýand upon these we may follow eut a
littie as supported by the evidence
taken before Commissionere.

.Ou the first, the Secretary of the
lodge distinctly said that the entry
ln the minute book was made by hlm
iu the ordiuary course of his d.uty,-
thIat he never hadl any instructions
whatever from the W. M.

The W. M. aise said. he kuew
nothing about the alteration cf the
minute book,-that hediduot make it
himeif, ner was it made by hie in-
structions.

Notivithstandiug this, the W. M.
was adjudgedl te be guilty.

Ou the second charge, aithougli
the W. M. emphatically deniedl that
lie evar gave auy instructions te the
Assistant Secretary-although it waî
-ehown that he actually lnterviewed
oue of the members D 'whom ir, was
-said he directed the Assistant Secre-
tary net te seud a notice, aeking bisi
opinion regardiug the candidate te ho
balloted for,-in the face ef thosa
facts, Mr. Editor, how can those
Cemmissioners ask- eur esteeme&c
Grand Master te coufirm their flnd-
ing and adjudge this brother guilty?

And as a penalty, 1 notice from,
the columns of the public press, that
hae bas been suspended indef:luitely
from ail hie riglits and privileges as a
M asou, and the mattcr referrod te
the Boaxcd cf General Parposes.

We hear eomething no-w ana, thon
about the w'ay triais aud investiga-
tions were conducted. nder the Span-
ish Inquisition, ana later under the
Star Chamber in the hande cf the
Stuarts; but I venture te say that ne
greater miscarriage cf justice ever
tecki place in either of these sinks cf
iuiquity.

It dees seem te me that, even
if this brother had been guilty cf
,everyting chargea against hi:m,-if
ho dia get a deoease&l brother rester-
.eà to good standing iiiegailuy; if lie

rdid cause the Seoretary to withhol
the circula-ts of tvze of the membes,
( both of whioh ho meet emphatically
denies, and there is no direct evi-

douce te show thut ho dicl se), the
punishment meted out to himi is most
unreaeonably severe, and le simply

dgreful te any body claimin, va
eue of its cardinal principles charity,
or even justice. The outrage (for 1
caui give it ne mildler term), wçill ba
seen to be the more flagrant when wa
take into consideration the fact that
the brother is a promineut efficer of
the chapter, and suspension '-; the
Grand Master of ail riglits and priri-
loges U a craît masen, aIse suse ia
hirn from ail lis riglits and priv;.egeff
as a Royal Arch Mason. I amn only
a young Mafion ana. my experience
may be said to be very liýmited, but if
this je a sample of Masonie justice, Y-
ean eRsily undlerstandl hew it je thafi
simetimes men who are the verv seul
of loyalty, May, almost ini spite of
themselves, ho driven jute rebellion.

I trust I haye not trespassed toto
mucli upon your space in presenting
to the Graft a flagraut violation of
that ancient fabrie which has been
reired by the wisdomn and virtue of
our fo.thers. 1 yull not say by -what.
crnpliances they seek to persecate
this brother in hie defeuceless posi-
tion; nor ýwilI I insuit them, in t'ha
bitternes mnadle manifest, but, witli
the Craft in general, bitterly d1eplora
the vçerdict as unmerited.

A YOUÎNG MÂSON.
Toronto, Jan. 9, 1885.
[We respectfully direct the aboya

t:) the consideration of the M. W. the
Granit Master. We have submitteil
it te a leading brother ln Toronto,
who informs us the circnmastances, as
stated are strictly true. It seeme te
us an injustice bas been done tha
brother, an&l in the hope that lie wi]I
be reinstated unt-ilfary triedi, we de.
fer comment until cmr next issue-
ED. CuÂ3APi.M].
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GRAND LODGB OF QUEBEU,
A. F. & A. ]IL

Giuiu> MÂsrER'S OFFICE,
STANSTEAD, Que.

PROCLAMATION.

7o all Bretkiren in obedience to thé~ M.
]Y. the Grand Lodge of Avcient,
F)ree and Accepted M1asons of the
Province of Qîiebc-

Wliereas, Tbe Grand Lodge of Que.
Ibec, A. F. and A. M., was regular]y
organizedl on the twentieth day of
~October, 1869, a majority of ail the
Iodges then existing in this Province
biaving been represented at sucb or-
ganization;

Whereas, This Grand Lodge imfme-
aliately thereafter declared itself to be
the sole Iegally constituted Sovereign
Grand Masonie Body, exercising 1-1sonic juriadliction 'within the limite cfi
the Province of Quebec, and bas
atrennusly adhered 40o the puinci-
pile contained in this deciaration np
to the present time.

Whereas, Sixty-three Grand Lodges
biave recognized this Grand Lodge as
their peer and equal, a Sovereign
Grand. Body.

Whereas, Every effort pointed ont
-by Masonie iaw and usage, or sng-
ge8ted by fraternal. spiirit, bas been
put forth, to make this Grand Lodge
in fact," what in theory it bas profess-
ed to be.

Whcrecas, Notwithstanding these
circrunstances, there bave existed
:from the date mientioned, and stIll
e3ist, certain lodges within the terri-
tory of this Grand Lodge, who do
mot recognize its autbority, but hold
-ülegiance to a foreign Grand Lodge,
ýzndobey its behests.

And, wvhercas, The existence of these
lodge3 of a foreign register within tbis
province bas occasioned. great con-
fusion and discord;

.And, wherce, Tbat foroign Grand
.'Ladge itill. maintains her foothoid in
tbis Province, thongh, repeuted1y sa-
lioited, urgea, ana recently notified te
vitharaw thorefrom;

Titerefore, Be it known unto you al.,,
that, in vindication of the sovseïeigîi.
ity of the Grand Lodge of Qtuebec,
Ancient Free and Accepted masons,
and invindicationof a principle which
is generally recognized throughont th&~
Masonie world, and of the interests,
rights, and prerogatives of our an-
cient, loyal, and honorable fraternity,
and in justice te ail those Grand
Lodges whose recognition bais been
extended to ber, painful though the
action may be, as fond Masonic ties
will thereby be severed,

1, therefore, By virtue of the anthor-
ity vestedl in me as Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons, and by
virtue of the action taken by this
Grand Lodge at its iast Annual
Communication (8OLh and 81st Janu-
ary, A.L. 5884, A.D. 1884), do liere-
by declare aud, preciaim ail lodges
holding allegiance te any foreign
Grand, Lodge, te be masonically, irre-
gniarily, and ilglyexisting in this
Province; and I bereby further de-
clare and proclaim ail Masonie inter-
course te be suspended, ana to cease,
between, this Grand Lodge, its Buh-
ordinate lodges and ail brethren in
obedience thereto, and sucb other
iodges, and ail menibers in obedience
thereto, holding allegiance te any
Foreign Grand Lodge.

And ail Brethrcis acknowiedging the-
authority cf the Grand Lodge cf Que-
bec, are hereby commanded te bold,
no Masonie interceurse with any
member or members cf any lodge ex-
isting in this Province enrolled on
the register cf any Foreign Grand.
Lodge, in se far as .Ancient Oraft Ma-
sonry ie concerned.

Andu this prockiation coud edlict shaUl
be and remain in feu force and effect
ntil revokied by the Grand Master or

the Grand Lodge of Quebse.
And it is hereby further ordered,

that due proclamation of this edit
be made to all brethren in obedience
te this Grand Lodge, of ail whbich
they will take due notice and governà
themeves accordingiy; ana aise,
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that the came be communicated to al
regniar Grand Lodges throughout the
rVor1d.

Witnes my baud and the seal of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, at
stanstead, in the Province of Que-
bec, Dominion of Canada, Ihis fia8t
day of January, 1885.

B. R. JOHNSON,
Grand Master,

(A.ttest) G. l. of Q
JOHN H. ISAACSON,

Grand Sec'y,
G. L.of Q.

OTTAWA IJASOIC BAND E-,

New Year with "'Anld Lang Syne."-
The chairman then proposed "The.
Queen ana the Craft," which wae re-
ceived with musical honora. "The
Prince of Wales and thre test of the
Royal Family" came next, and T3ro.
Varney responded' with a song, "«God
Bless the Prince of Wales." "«Our
Absent Friends," was received in sil-
ence. "Our Guests" elicited musical
honours, and was ably responded ta
by Bros. Satcbell, Cairns and Bur-
rows, who ail wished the Ottawa Ma-
sonie Band prosperity. The chairman.
then briefly narrated the object of the
formation of the band, and spoke in
higir praise r- il-*e mauy friends who
had generorF y, extended a helping

The members of the above band baud to make the organization a Der-
had a very pleasant reunion at Bro. manent succese. Hle concludled by
Hlellard's residence, Janoville village, presenting Bro. James Carter with a
ivithin a short distance of the city of sliglit token of thre estier ire is held
Ottawa, Ont., on New Year's Eve. in by his brother bandsmen, in the
There were fifteen couples and sever- shape of a master niason's jewel. RiS
.iinvited guert3present. Bro. James surprise was complete. Bro. Carter

Carter, the popular baudmaaster, gen- replied in a feeling manner, tliankiug
eronsly secured Wigmorselarge pleas- iris friends for the magrnific.ent gift..
are van to con-vol the party. The The jewel wts a model cf artistic in-
time was spent in trippiug the light genuity, and was execulied by Bro. A.
fantastio, somge, recitations and se- Chatfield. Tie next toast, "The
lections from the Masouie orchestra ladies," brought Bros. Fergu-
antil about eleven o'clock, whcn thre son, Carter, Burrows, Bangs,
guests sat down to an excellently got- Parrington and «Wheatley to their
ten up supper, thre table being loaded feet, h n n i xrse el
with the mnost recherclu, dishes. At ings of admiration for the fair ses.
the head oi fla-o taille a novel welconie "-Oar host ana hostess" introiuced
~vas annotincedl thus:-"From firat to Bro. Hellard, who briefly but appro-
last an 'arty welcome-Macbeth, King priately replied. The reunion closed
of Scotland." Several Masonie em- with the favourite old English dlauce,
blems were introduced in different "Sir Roger de Coverley," and the
parts of the table. The chair was Oc- party se-parated at an early hour, ex-
oupied by W. Bro. Reynolds, who pressing a wish that the baud wouid
had on bis right Bro. James Carter, hold sucir a rennion monthly.
nadon bis left W. Bro. John Sateli-
eii, of Goodwood Lodge, Richmond.
Letters of apology were read by the Mr. J. F. Thomson, of Toronto,
secretary, from, Jro. 'Varney, Rt Wor. has orgauized an Amusement Bureau,
]3ro. Walsh, banid prosidpnt; W. Rie. and ia prepared to arrange concerts
-Danbney, and 13ro. Ales. Jacques, for lodges, &o., ini ail parts of thre
regretting their inability to be present. province. We commend this enter-
It was arrangea that the supper should prize to the favorable consideration of
be, over precisely at 12 o'clock, and the Craft. For particulars, address
ribhen the dlock annouoed the hour IJ. F. Thomson, card A. & S. Nord.
the oompany axose and grected the 1heùner, Toronto.
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A PLEASANT GATHERING.

The members of Zeland todge, No.
12, and Corinthian lodge, No. 62, Q.
B., held their annual dinner at the
Terrapin, on the evening of the, 29 Lh
Dec., axrd the affair was a most suc-
cessful one in every way. The chair
vas occupied by R. W. Bro. J. Fred-
crick Walker, D.G_.M., who was sup-
portedl on the ri;glt by Bro. I. A.
Richardson, the newly installedl wor-
6hiLpfal. master of Corinthiian lodge,
and on the left by W. Bro. John Beck-
inghamir, the new]y installed woréhip.
the otiiers present were R. W. Bro.
Fred Mîtt-sey, D.D.G.M., R. W. Broi;.
A. G. Adawes and John MeLeau 1of
ful izt;s&êr of ZEta-nd lodge. Amongst
Mount Moriah lodge; R. W. Bro. P.
.A. Crosby, V. W. Bro. H. Donne, and
W. Bro,. Wm. Lane, C. P. Willis,
Thosi. Simip on and B. Rigginbott-nn.
The vice chairs were oecupied by Bro.
S. S. G ï.: 't, scnior warden of Zelta.nd
lodge, and B'ro. C. B. Greaves, senior

wareu ~ ~rnthanlode.Aimost
temptiug bill of fare was provided for
the - ctioL, by mine host Dunne,
and after the muner min bad been duly
refreshed tie following toasts were

pr'o Id uly honored and respond-
ed to:-",The Queen and thse craft;"
-Thre Prebident of thse United States,"
xvhich %,.as responded to by S. S.
Grant, "The Governal-General of Can-
ad-," which w.as responded to by R.
W. Bro. Massey, who paid a high tri-
bute te our three last and most pop-
ular of -overnors general, tise Eanl of
Dufferiti, tise Marquis of Lorne,
and the ýMarquis of Lansdowne;
"'The Most Worshipful, the Grand
Master and the Grand Lodge of Qne-
bec," -&Sister erand lodges," which
was responded to by R. W. Bro. C. G.
Geddes, for thse Grand lodge of E ag-
land; Uh. W. Bro. P. A. Crosby, P.D.
G.M. for tise Grand lodge of thse In-
dian Territory, the Junior Grandloage

in the United Stat%-es, and V. W. Brà.
Dickinson Anderson, for the Grand
Iodge of Britishi Colunmbia; "lThe
Grand Ohapter of Quebeo and Great
Priory of Canada, " wtioh was respond-
ed to by Riglit Eminent Sir. Knight
A. G. Adams, X.C.T., for the Great
Priory of Canada, and IRight Excel-
lent Companion John MoLean for the
Grand Chapter of Quebec; -The D.D.
G.M. of Montreal District," which
was resipoirded to by R. W. Bro. Fred.
caeive w'ho, on rising to reply, re-

cevda perfect ovation; "dujr Sister
Lodges," which was responded to by
Bro. J. N. Walters, of Montreal1 Kil-
WinllngD lodge, W. Bro. R. A. ICel-
lond, of lEochelaga lodge, W. Bro. 0.
P. O'Connor, of Montarville lodg e, and
Bro. W. H1. Grant, of St, Andrew'si
lodge; -Our rctîring officers and new-
ly- Alccted ofricorsr," whichi was re-
sponded to by W. Bro. John B-cking-
hani, WTý. M. cf Ze land lo,3ge, ,V. Bro.
I. A. Richardson, W.?J. of C')rinthiau
Iodge, W. Bro. Thomas Simipson, 1.
p3f. of Z'.tl11a lodge, and W. Bro.

"Our vi,,iting br,-4hern,""ao'
wives and Mîtsons' bairns," £,The
ladies" anI "The press." The pro-
ceedings w.ere &lso enlivened during
the evenin-- by songs from the breth-
ern pres-ent,amngthose who contri-
buteclto the PDnn ' 'joyVment being
R. W. Bro. C. G. Ct-ddes, Dro. C. W.
Barnes, W. Bro. B. A. 17ellond, Bro.
C. B. Greaves, R. W. Bro. F. IMissey,
W. Bmn. C. R. Willis, Bro. F. A. Ad-
kins, WI. Bro. Dickson Anderson, W.
Bro. C. P. O*Connor, V. W. Bro. EF.
Panne, W. Bro. John ]3eckingham,
and others. Amnong the depntationa
from. other lodges received during the
evening were R. W. Bro. C. G. CGed-
des, of St. Paul's Iodge; W. Bros.
Dickson Anderson and B. &. Kellond,
of Hochelaga lodge; Bro. J. N. WaI-
ters, Montreal Kilwinning lodge, and
W. Bro. C. P. O'Connor, Bro. T. A.
Adkins and Bro. C. W. Barnes, of
Montarville 1ode, Longueuil. A most
enjoyable evening was brought to a
close at an early hour.
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SOVEREIGN SANOTUARY.

ANNUAL CONVOATION-E LECTION 0F'
OFPIOERS.

The 5 th annuai convocation of Royal
and Oriental Freemasonry, 830, 960,
-90 for the Dominion of Canada and
Province of Newfoundland, was held
in the «Masonie Hall, St, Catharine
street, Montreai, on Monday, 26th
uit. Among thoee present were
the following officers:-

M. Eli. Bro. R. Ramsay, 33, 96, 90,
Orillia, Sixbstitute Grand Master Gen-
eral; M. 111. Bro. Oronhyaekha, 33,
96, 90, London, P. G. Master-General;
Rt. 1I1. ]3ro. D. Rose, 83, 95, 90, To-
ronto, D. G. MteGnrl;Rt. Ill.
Bro. W. 13~. THimikton, 33, 95, 90,
Bïochkvil1e, Gra.ud Uep. General; Rt.
Ill. Bro. E. A. Kellond, 33, 95, 90,
Montreai, Grand Orator; Rt. Ill. Bro.
T. J. Vinceut, 3,95, 90, Toranto,
Grand Senior Warden; nt. Ill. Bro.
R.. Gilray, 83, 95, 90, Toronto, Grand
Treasurer; Rlt. 111. J3ro. J. N. Walter,
33, 95, 00, Montreal, Prov. Grand
Master; V. Ill. Bro. D. Anderson, 33,
95, 90, Moiutreal, Grand Arohivist; V.
111. Bro. S. B. Tressider, 83, 95, 90,
Montreal, Grand Captain of Guard;
V. Ill. Bro. W. R. Cuthbert, 83, 95,
90, -Montrea], Grand Cjuduictor;
«V. 11I. Bro. D. Bole, 33, 95, 90, M.Lea-
ford, Actirng Grand Archivist; V. Ill.
Bro A. Chitfiold, .23, 95, !90, Ottawa,
G. G. of S 4net.; V. 111. J. IL. Doyle,
33, 95, 90, Montreal, Grand Sword
Beatrer; V. Ill. Bro. W. G. Jones, 38,
95) 90, Montreal, Sentinel. The
Sovereinn Sanctuary was calledl te
order at 2 p. mn. by the M. Eli. Bre.
OroDhyateIchi, P.G. M. G. and Grand
Leèturer, wlhen the M. W. Substitute
Grand Master General was intro-
duced and reeeived under the arcli of
steel, who opened the Sovereigu 8atnc-
tnary in due ancient and ample
forra.

M. ELi Brzo. Robt. Ramsay, the
.Subst.. Gr na Master General, then

tdelivered the annual address, in
which, amongst other tbings, he said
the.t it afforded niim particular gratifi-

cation to meet the offiéers and mem-
bers in the commercial inetropolis of
the Dominion, and expressedl hia
sympathy with the brethren of the
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter of
Quebec in the gallant figlit to keev
pure the banner of colonial Masonii%
riglits. fie regretted the continnedl
illness of their honored chief, M. 111.
Bro. George C. Longley, and passeil
on te their increase of mernbership,
mentioning the establishment of sev-
eral chapters and the revival of others
during the year. fie regrettedl that
many members failed in their want
of ritualistie application, and urge&
them not tio forget to acquaint them-
selves with the ancient ritual of the
Rose Croix. Touchin)g on thc need
of praetical iusuranca, as a boon to,
the widows and orphausz lio regrettecl
the nneatisfactory p)osition with re-
gard to the altcralioni of the consgtitu-
tion of the Imperial Grand Councii of
the world. '1 lie speaker dwelt ab
lergth upon the Convocation of Ma-
sons at Bo8tou on Dec. Sth, 1884,
and the resolutions adipted thereat-
In conclusion, amongst otiier matters.,
lhc nientioned the exi.sten~e cf a bogus
sovereigu sanct.uary at Clbatham, or-
ganized by a mnan not a Mason; an-
nouinced with regret the death of M.III.
Bro. RL. Pa,.ttersonNegusý, 33. 96,90, P.
M., P. Z., Preceptor and Grand Re-
g-istrar cf the Grand L'idge of New
South Wales, the ac!ual founder of
Egyptian Masonry in Australia; B.
Bl. and W. Bro. Villeroi Switýer, 33,
95, 90; V. W. and R. Il. Bro. W. H.
Street, M. D., 33, 95, 90; W. and V.
Il. Bro. Richard Flood, 33, 95, 90;
and Il. Bro. G. Jarvis, 33, 90,86. Re
snggeqted that the above names be
cnrolted on graven tablets and suit-
able resolutions drawn out by the
Executive Committee.

The Sovereign Sunctuary, upon the
report cf committee on warrants,
granted charters te the following Rose
Croii Chapters organized since iast
JuIy-

Cairo Rose Croix Chapter, 18, No.
28, Parry Sound; Georgian Rose Croix
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Chapter, 18, No. 24, Craigvale; Isis
Bose Croix Chapter, 18, No. 25, Pem-
broke; Apex r-ose Croix Chapter, 18,
NIo. 26, Cobuurg; e'honix Rose Croix
Chapter, 18, No. 27, Oshawa; Orion
-Rose Croix Chapter, 18, No. 28, Mer-
rickville; Unity Rose Croix Chapter,
18, No. 29, Oshawa; and Maple Rose
Croix Chapter, 18, No. 80, Maple.

The Sovereign Sanctuary was en-
gaged for the rest cf the afternocn in
amending the Constitution, reviswing
and di8posing of reports, and other
routine business.

At six o'clock the Sovereign Sanc-
tuary teck a recess tilt 8 p.m.

EVENING SESSION.
The Scvereign Sauctuary was cali.

ea to order again at 8 p.m. bv the Stib-
Granit Master- General. M. ll. Bro.
'W. B. Lord, cf Utica, U. S., Grand
Master of the Oriental Rite cf Pifizraim,
~vas introduced, and rev-eived with
grand honors. After hc the elec
tion cf officers was proceeded with.
After the electioris, ttie M. Ill. Bro.
OroDhyate'kla, 33, 90, 90, instailed
the foilowing elected ana appointed
efficerb:-M\. Ill. Bro. G. C. Longley,
23, 90, 90, Prescatt, Grand Master-
General, ad vitam.; M. ll. Bro. R.
:Ramsay, 88, 96, 90, Orillia, Substi.
tute Grand Master-General; M. fI.
33ro. Orunhyhtekha, 83, 96, 90, Lon-
don. Past Grand Master. General,
ând Grand Lectarer; M. 1Ui. Bro. D.
1tude, 33, 96. 90, Toronto, Deputy
Grand Master-General and Hon.
P. G. Master-Generai; IR. Ill. Bro.
1). Anderson, 83, 95, 90, Montreal,
Grand Represen tative. General; R.
Ill. Bro. J. T. Vincent, 88, 96, 90,
Toronto, Grand Orator; R. Eli. Bro.
IRev. S. Stone, 83, 95, 90, Montreai,
Grand Prelate; R. Ill. Bro. A. Chat.
:field, 83, 95, 90, Ottawa, Grand
Senior Warden; R. Ill. Bro. W. R.
Cnthbert, 83, 95, 90, Montreai, Grand
Junior Warden; R. Ill. Bro. M. D.
Dawson, 83, 95, 90, London, Grand
Secratary; R. 111. Bro. R. Gilray, 83,
95, 90, Toronto, Grand Treasurer.

B. W. PROVINCIAL GRA.ND MÂSTBS
Ottawa District,-R. fI. Bro. J.

H. Burritt, 33, 95, 90, Pembroke.
Bay of Quinte District,-R. Ill.

Bro. J. Parker Thomas, 83, 95, 90,
Belleville.

Ontario Di8trit,-«R. Ill. Bro. E.
McTavish, 83, 95, 90, Lindsaýyv.

Toronto District,-B. Ill. Bro. W.
J. Hambly, 83, 95, 90, Toronto.

Niagara District,-R. 1l). Bro. A.
B. Greer,38, 95, 90, bondon.

Quebec District,-R. M3. Bro. J. B.
Treisider, 83, 95, 90. Montreai.

New Brunswick District,-R. fI.
Bro. G. H. Pick, 83, 95,90, Moncton.

St. Lawrence iDitrict,-R. Ill. Bro.
J. Baston, M. D., 83, 95, 90, Brook-
ville.

.APPOINTED OFFICERS.
V. l. Bro. W. Bruce, 33, 95, 90,

Montreai, Grand Archivist.
V. 1i1. ]3ro. J. Body, 83, 95, 90,

Toronto, Grand Conductor.
V. Ill. Bro. E. Coiston Bennett, 83,

95, 90, Ottawa, Grand Superinten.
dent cf Works. V. Ill. Bro. H. Turn-
er, M.D,, 8, 95, 90, Millbrook, Grand
Directc.ry of Ceremonies. V. 11i. Bro.
W. T. (Jartlev. 83, 95, 90, London,
Grand Senicr Master of Ceremonies.
V. Ill. Bro. J. W. Blair, 33, 95, 90.
Orillia, Grand Junior Master of Cere.
monies. V. Ill. Bro. J. H. W. Fitz-
gerald, 83, 95, 90, iParry Sound,
Grand Captaiu cf Guard. V. 111. Bro.
W. J. Halhtt, 98, 95, 90, Lindsay,
Grand Organie'. V. 11W. Bro. W. B.
llcwse, 83, 95, 90, Wliitby; V. nI.
Bro. H. Johnston, 83, 95, 90, Orillia;
V. Ill. Bro. J. T, Dwyer, 83, 95, 90,
Montreai; V. Ii11. Bro. R. B. Orr, 33,
95. 90, Maple, Grand Stewards.

V. 1I1. Bro.B. A. Hamilton, M.D.,
83, 95, 90, Cornwall, ýT, Ill C. P.
Harris, 83, 95, 90, Moncton, V. Ill,
Bro. J. MoAdams, 88, 95, 90, Al-
monte, V. 111. Bro. G. H. Weather.
head, 83, 95, 90, Brockville, Grand
Sword Bearera.

V. 111. Bro. A. J. Phillips, 83, 95,
90, Toronto, V. Ill. Bro. J. C. Witch-
els, 83, 95, 90, Parry Sound, V. Ill1.
Bro. J. E. Doyle, 83, 95, 90. Mont.
real, V. El, Bro. W. Haymen, 95, 90,
London, Grand Standard Bearers.
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V. Ill. Bro. A. McDonald, 88, 95,
90, Morrickville, Grand G. cf SanoL;
V. 111. Bro. W. J. Jones, 88, 95, 90,
Montreal, General Sentii el.

After the inistallatien cf the oficers
the Grand Master called upon the M.
Eli. Bro. Oronhyatekha to invest Rt.
111. Bro. D. Rose, Dexuty Grand Mast-

ier Generai, with the decoration cf the
jGrand Order cf Mierit.

Thr rauk of HEon. Pftst Grand Mast-

1 te M 11. Bothr, ndhe was duly
m'Vested with the Grand cross cf
Memphis.

The Sovereign Sanctttary then re.
ceived and adepted the report of the
Executive Cennoil, reconimending the
adoption cf a proper sohemne of en-
dcwment benefits in conneotion with
the Sovereign San otuary, and thè Ex-

f ecutivo Counoil was instruotedl to im-
-nediately mature ana put into eper-

TheSovereign Sanetuary then ad-

journed te the 2ud Monday, in July,
at Hamailton, Ont.

The Execuf-ive Couneil afterwards
éeete m. inl.Bro. Dr. Oroniyatekha,

Special votes cf thanlis were paqsed
te th e 111I. Brethren cf Mentreal for
generous hospitalities reeeived, and te
Et. Ill. Bro. P. A.nderson for the uwe
of *the* splendid masonie hall 'whieh
vas placed at the di -posa1 cf the
Sovereigun Sanetuary.

There are now thirty Chapters on
kthe rol with an aggregate member-
11hip of o-ver eight hundred. Ail

-bretliren possessing the 95ffh degree
are in future members of the So\ve-

ýreig-i Sanotuary.

TEaE S-unday Netvs, cf Baltimore,
Md., reports a meeting cf one cf the
:lodges in that city at which thore
,,were present eighteen Worshipful
'Masters, thirty-five Past Masters a.nd
,ene hundred and fifty.three Master
.'Masons. The occasion w"as simply a
'Mneeting cf the lodge for ccnferring

Sth ùrd degree.

A RISTMAS PIEOB.

BY ROB MORRIS, Por-T.LÂUREÂtEt 0F 11ABONEX.

OZornj to God in courtsg of qlorj hiql I
Earth bal-my peace, good-will, qood.v.â11 te

Mnen:
O'er the still- plain, beneatli the Christmpc&

sky
Ring the glad tidings 1 and again, again,-
Gtery te God, to God on Bethlehem's plain
Echo the notes; the midnight solitude,
Wood, mount and1 waters catch the glow.

ing strain:
Ah!1 nover -%vas heard sucli tcono sinie-

Satan stood,
Sad houri in Eden's groves, and worked toý

man no good.

Heaven's joy that niglit wvas perfect, Cimisv
was bora !

Emmanuel, l>rince of Peace and Son cf
God 1

New grief ',o demons, wailing and forlorn,,
Picircedl thr.augh their seuls 45s an envenom-

ed sword.
Po God. te God on hlqh, thus the accord,
On earth good-will and peace, Cjood-will and

peace!
Then, far ascending-, singing as they soared,
The angelie choir vanish,-echoes cease
And from their mystio trance the 13hep-

herds' souls release.

Spirits of Peace, since that briglit Christ-
mas eve

H[ave oft descended from the ladder's top,
And breuglit to those who suifer and be-

lieve
The priceless blessinge of Messiah's hope,-'
That soon burnanity will cease te grope
In deuhts and dark-ness as in days gone by
And foUevi Him, the Peaceful, mounting

UpFrom Bethlehem te gory Calvary,
Who died that wve niight live and live

eternally.

Heav'mn sent a Wa«slinton,-there was mucli
need,

Âges had rolled along, and heurts had bled,
A-,a liberty down-troddeu as a weed,
Ne shelter found for lier defencelees head:
GocZ sent u3 Washin*tenand freedom smnileat
Once more te yearning hearts the angels

Good-will to man, of grace the favored child,
Good 20111 t man: that cry shail never more-

be stilled.

0Oatrestie board divine the plan was traeed:
The Màf sTER .&RcaiTEOT, his work surveyed:.
Eaoh virtue at its proper bàiance traeed,
Eaoh ornamnent, of pnrest metal -made.
Bach block in symametry exact was laid;
And there was Wa6l&m9ton, the Mdason-mant
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'Wise unto warfare's sauguinery tradle,
Wiser ta poace,-euoh was the MÂsTzn'e

plan,
And Wisdom, Beauty, Strength threugh

ail the fabrie ran,

Caution hie chiefeet cane: hie enter gate
Was strictly guarded,-thraugh, its partais

came
Naugbt that betrayed; prudent, deliberate,
Each messe±2tgen bore eut undeubted elaim
To instant revenence and lastiug faine.
Thus, tylod with rane, hie ssnctuary kept,
Unstaiuod its altar, unforgot its flamo,
«While sentinole on othen watch-towere

slept,
And Prudence a'er the bille of ead indiffen

once «%'npt.

Sobon in ail thinge, Temnper-ance tho spn:ng
0f human strengthi neignedl parauxount in

him:
Thore wvas ne lust, ne vile excese ta bring
Uutimely ftebleuess ta mauly 1mnb,
Or dill liu ear or maku bis eye grow dims.
Like eue ef old,-the Leader through the

Sea,k
ri oated noathauges on 4fo's napid streain;
Agoe brou-lit Iiiu death but net infirmit,-
Bere banco the vigoreus frame uualtered

by decay.

How groat hie Fartitude I protracted war
Caused patriot-hearts te siuk dispirited:
Mis bleeding army cast in fliglit before
A taunting ouemy; bis trust bctrayod;
Ifow great /ds b'ortitude! firux, und ismayed,
The Jachin of bis suffering country stood,
By nighlt a fire, by day, refreshing shade,
A ]3eaz fixed, unehaken, uusubdue,-
Plumed by tho MÂISTER'S baud, by mn

pnonounced good I

Excellent ho in jutmtlce; if ta do
lu all that lite preseuts frei day ta day,
Toa ailers as you iceuld they do to you,
If snch is Masoury, a NI ason hoe!
Unsworving ta tbe right or loft, hie wvay
Was ouward, upwand; in bis baud the scale
0f righteausness wvas cquipoisod,-to psy
Ramage ta Cod, -bail Great Jehovali, bail!
Justice to înan, for man ie Brother cherieli-

ed well.

But net tbese etenner virtues only stand
.A.ound, this geed man's history,-Brotherlj.

Love,
Sncb as the temple-buildore cherished, and
Relief, with power bath wee ana pain

tV remove,
Ana Truth, t'he attribute ef Goa above,
Cluetened like fruitful vines un Washington!
Whist manvel that adxniring Masons etreve
To catch the light £rein sob a, matebles

Sun
Or take the niantie ere the ged.like man

was gene.

H3enceforth the Christmae eong need neyer
be etifled:

The conqueror, oe battle'e turmoil cease
Turne from, the glory of th' enorimeoneil

field,
And bonde in hornage ta the Prince of

Peace 1
Glory ta Goci, the anthem muet increaee,
Oit earth, snob lives proclaimi 0G&d-icill (à

ma7z;
Hlenceforth, -when angole Bing Emnianuel'a

grace
We'lt strike the harp and celebrate the

plan:
O that our oarth xnight yield suoh temple-

work again!1

Lo, the sands swiftly rmn! behold, our lives
Frosted like foliage ta a solemn close!
To-day the bud bright expectation gives,
To-morrow blossorne in a transient rose,
A4nother memu, coarse fate its petals strows:
Tho leaves are scattereid wastefully around
No hoart remembering; anothor glowe
Upon the stem; another hope is crownea,
And this ie bumanu life, the Bilent deadl

have fonnd.

Count well the moments, thon!1 fil np the
day!

Brothers, lot wisdom'ds band your life plans
trace:

Thte Teimplle will beftnishted, thlouglh wve may
Net seo the cap-stone lifted te its place:
It is enougli that GoD will seo and bless:
Labor while it ie day, there's work for ail,
The trestie beard. pracliLims it, and, alas!

%Too sean will night spread ovor us the pal!.
Tee seon the grave, the gravc fromi which

there's no recail.

Cloude may obscure us, elander may de-
tract,

The fees of truth aud rectitude unite,
But -%vhile w'ithin aur maystic sphe:e we set,
These lives ne powecr eau hinder or affriglit,
The MÂSTER'S oye stiil oversees the right;
Hleaven's beoks record it with angelic pou;
And when death's suxumons eall us np the.

beiglit,
A full reward fer labor we shall gain,
In the Celestial Land, free frem ail care

ana pain.

Man of a thousand virtues, Washington;
Thy model lent froui hoaven we prefor 1
Our deeds upon that grand design begun,
Shall menit praise, tried by the Ciiizp O'mu-

BsEER:
Master of mon hear THOU the Mason7s

prayer-
Breathe in aur spirite the true love of

poace 1
Teach ne a Brother's woe and bonds to

share!1
Enlarge aur (Jharity, our Faith increase,
Ana save in Thy Great Naine, the only

righteousness.
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JIASONIC BALL AT PORT
ARTHUR.

The bail given by Sliuniah Lodge
on the evening of the 29th Dec., was
probably the most brilliant social
event that bias yet taken place in
Port Arthur. For we1s the fair por-
tion of the population liad been in a
pleasin'g flutter of expectation uvem:
the gay event, and the galaxj of
youth, beauty, wealth and fashion
that assembled, formed a coxnpany of
which Port Arthur may feel proad.

IFew towns of mucli greater preten-
tions than Port Arthur could produce
as brilliant an assemblage, or boast as
many fair faces as last evening shed
a lustre of hapriness andt grace al
around them. Ladies svere present
whose beauty would commnand
admiration anywhere, ana we hope
we may be pardoned for saying tbere
were many fine, handsome men, there
too. Port Art.hur could not have
made the astoriishing progress that
bias madle lier famious, werej lier men
not men of vigor and intellect, and
amply endowed with the highest maniy
qualities. We xnay, thorefore, say
that Port Arthunr may feel proud of
the manlinese of lier men, as well as

1 fte beauty, and regal virtues of ber

The large Town Hall had been well
jprepared for the purposes of the bail,
tho walls being hung with paintings,
and other handsome works of art,
and festooned with national fiags,

Sand truly giving it an appearance in
unison with the engaging assemblage

'ý,within. The splendidly furnished
lodge-room up-stairs wvas thrown
OPen for the pleasure of gnests flot
engagiug in tho dance, and in the
dining-room, of the lodge, at a suit-
abl e houir, supper was served. Mr.

P.W. Colter, was the caterer for the
occasion, and the sprea lie prepared
claimed and received praise from ail,
and sliowed that in that respect aiso
Port Arthur was not to be outdone,
nor was lie te be outdone in Port

i.Arthur. A magnificent epergne

adcrned the centre of the table, ana
the display of other silverware was
very fine. As for the viands set be-
fore the company, they were suffloient
to, satisfy the Most epicurea2i Iasteý,

Dancing began about fliS o'clock,
and continue until a late hiour in the
morning. The effect of the tiontrast
between the frÀll dress cf the gentle-
men, the masonic aprons worn ;y
the fraternity, the lovely faces, grace.
fui forms and ricli costumes of the
ladies, and the soft gliding motion of
the dance, were very fine. Music
was furnished by Charles A. DeFeiic'si
Dtalian orchestra. Not a ruffle occur-
red to mai the enjeyment of tlie
guests, of wliom there could flot have
been less than 250, and the Masenie
fraternity deserve much credit for thiB
completeness of the arrangements.

GATITADIAN MIASONIC NEWS.

Gondemar Preceptory, nt maitland,
seems to have taken quite a new start,
andan number of aspirants are seek-
ing admission.

Rev. £,,. H. Mvunro, preached a very
interesting and instructive sermon to,
the Oraft of Peterboro', on the 128th
Decernber.

We regret to announce that tliere
is ne iniprovement in Bro. Longley's
heaith. It seins as if the efforts cf
the niedicai. fraternity were in this
instance of littie avail.

B. W. Bro. Robert Ramsay lias re-
ceived his commission as Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge
of Victoria, nrthe Grand Lodge
of Canada.

The Union Banquet cf Orilli
Lodige, No. 192, and Thorne Lodge,
No. 9,51, at the American Hotel,
Orillia, on the 29th inst., was a great
success. The bratliren« of the two
lodget, in Orillie are norldýng ývery
liarmoïiiously,.andl a good deal cf work-
is being well done.
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The Councils cf Royal and Select
Masters in the Georgian District are
reviving. Shekinah, No. 1, st Orillia,
bas elected its, officers, and Herac-
lices, at Barrie, bas work on hand,
and Zabud eleets its officers next
iveekt.

A Benevolent Association, for the
benefit of the widow and orphan,
bias been organized in connectien with
the Sovereign Sanctuary cf Canada.
I3ro. iDaniel Rose is President of the
sanie.

Some breiliren in the neighborhood
of Beaverton, bave applied for a Dis-
pensatien fo: a new lodge in thiat
place, with Bro. A. P. Cockburn, M.
P., as firet W. M. We bave net
beard whether the Grand Master bas
signified, bis approval.

The Grand Council cf Royal a'nd
Select Masters cf Canada, did net
ineet in January as agreed upon, but
will do se, we understand, next montb.
The Grand Master, M. III. Comp.
J. Ross Robcrtson, bad, doublicas,
good reasons for bis action.

TnE edict issued by M. W. Bro. E.
B. Johnson, Grand Master cf the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec, which will
be fonnd on page 22 cf thia issue, is
an important document, likely te
cause a great deal cf comment
throughout the Masenic world. Que-
bec has been very patient, and we
are inclined te tbe opinion that tbe
action cf M. W. Bro. Johnson will be
snstained unanimousiy by the Grand
Lodges cf the American continent at
least.

We again bave te request Secreta-
ries-, and ethers, te send us reports cf
Masonie con versazicnes, re-unions,
banquets, presentations, &c. lIt is
impossible for us te publish acceunts
of these thinga, unleas some brother
wl idiay fcrward them, and ini or-
-der te render any paper interesting,
.local news is required. We ask,

therefore, that ail interested in the
CitaieTsmAN will fnnisih us with local
items.

The seventeentb annual conversa-
ziene cf Geoffrey de St. Aldemar
Preceptory, No. 2. Knights Templar,
Toronto, was the moat brilliant social
event cf the season. The guests be-
gan te arrive at about 8 o'clock, andl
an heur later the rcoms ivere filledl
with elegantly dressa ladies, Sir
Knigbts in their bandeomne uniforms,
and other gentlemen in evening dress.
The Blue lodge-room was used for
dancing, and although a very large
apartmnent, it was none tee large for
the many devotees cf terpsichere,
wbo filled it the wbole evening. The
carpet was cevered with linen, and
the wallà draped with British and.
American flags, and the bannera of
the Preceptory. O ver the dlais at the
eust end cf the room, was a banid-
some gas design, forming the word.
"lwelcome." Seager's orchestra sup-
piied excellent music for the dances,
which were eighteen in number, be-
ginning 'with Sir Knigbts' Circle,
and endinag with Sir IRoger de St.
Aldemar. The Elnighta Templar
roomn was set apart fer card playing,
and was aise bandsomely decorate&
with fiaga and bannera. Three mag-
nificent bannera, compose cf badges,
were bang in thîs room, and attract-
ed much attention. One, belenging
te Sir Kuight Mattice, cf G-iodfrey de
Bouillon Preceptory, Hamilton, waa
very beautifal; it was triangalar ini
shape, ana composea cf badges ex-
changea with the Hamilton Precep-
tory at the State Conclave, beld aù
Buffalo last fail. The Cther bannera
are the property of Sir Knights J. S.
Boyd and H. A. Taylor, cf Toronto,
and were equally admired. The
opening ceremony was the granil
march cf sixty Sir Knights in uni-
ferm, whe filed into the Blue Lodga
te the strains cf a mardi, ana teck
their positions in a Uine the length of
the room. After geing through soveral
mevements, they etood ini double ilek
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and fixed the arch of steel with their
swrds, under which passed V. Sir

K.N. T. L~yon, ana E. Sir Kts.
Malene, Field, Stone, and hooa, wiho
took their places on the dais. E.Si
Kt.- Malone deliveredl a short address
of welcome, 'which was responded te
by B. Sir Kt. Field, of Hamrilten.
Sir Enights McCoukey, Taylor, and
Ceooper, then ad.vanced, and on behialf
ef the merubers, presentedl the Pro.
coptory Nith a richly-designea banner,
the rcceipt of which was acknowledg-
ed by V. E. Sir Kt. N. T. Lsyon. The
standard is in crimsen velvet, richly
embossed in gold, with the armas of
the Preceptory in gold and Bilver, and

jmonnted on s'ilver polos, tepped with
battie-axes of the same metz.l. The

Icost o'f the banner was lu the neigb..
borhood of $500, and it is ene of the
finest speciweans of that class of work

Iin the city. Dancing was thoen cern-
mericed, ana continuod until thoe in-
termitisioI3, when a musical program-
me wva-3 preseuited, which was carried
through miost successtully, and gave
great satisfaction. Supper was
servcd at midiglit, and in koeping
witlx the cUlior arrangements, wvas
faultless both in menu and service.
Thie cateror was Thomas Webb.
Aftor Lupper the dancing was resum-

edand eagrr1ry participated in. A\special feature of the occasion was
the presentation cf a costly marbie
eldock te tho Past Eminont Preceptor,
V. E.Sir Rt. N.T. Lyon, who rospond

Sed ini a very nout speech. Thie pro
gramme was something quite unique,

t aud, as a souvenir of an entortain-
1 çment unsurpassed in Toronto, wifl be
z3ýpreserved by those who woro fortunate
enough te ho presont. Great crodit
fis due te tito committeo for the vory
snccessful mannor in which, the whole
.affair was carried eut.

MASONic BAPTISM.-A lodge in San
'Francisco baoptized thirty eolijîdrent!
ÎWhoero was the Grand Master? While
the ceremony May have been harm-
'las in itef it i8 no part of the work

of Oraft Masonry. It is offlcially un-
known to Grand Lodges. There is
great danger in perrnitting iL, not uin1y
because it will place us in a doubtfai
position before the world, but because
we thereby depart fromn. the usages of
the Order. Masonie Baptism lsa
ceremony nsed lu the "higher de-
grees," but ha.s ne allusion whatever
to the Ohurcli Sacrement. IL is an
ancient ceremony and consista of syni-
bolie washing, typical of internai or
moral purification. A lodge may,
with as much propriety, adopt any
other ceremony of the "higher de-
gcrees" as this. We regret that any
lodge should place itself ini the atti-
tude of "miaking innovations on th(*
body of Masenry." If brethern waufi
to attend a baptizing-go te ehuroli,
or meet as anything but a Masenia
lodge. "Itemove mot the landmark."
-Yel' Home Journal.

TigE PAST YEAR'S CHÀARITY WORE IN*
ENGLAND.-TIIe year 1884 has been
one of great prosperityto the Masonie
(Jharities, as a cursory glance at the
figures we are new able te give, anl a
comparison with the receipts of past
years, will atnply prove. lIt is true
that the amounts do uet total up te sa
large a snm as did those of the pre.
vieus year, but it must be borne in
mind that the special efforts then
made on behaif of the Boy'3 iPrepar-
atory School Fund raised the total of
that Institution far above the average,
and it would hardly ho fair te com-
pare an. ordinary year with ene of such
a special character. The totals of
last year reaeh the gyand amount of
£48,82817s7d as compared, with£55,-
994 14s sd are for 1833, anneunceol
by us in our first number of 1884, so
that there la an actual fauling off lasf
year of upwards of £7,000; but as the
special appeal on behalf of the Boy'E;
Scheol in 1888 rea'ized between $ 10,-
000 anda £12,000, it follows that J.ast
year's totat shows an actual increase
over that of its predecessor of some-
thinglike£5,000.-Freenas's Chrion-
icle.
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Runing expenses -Children.
A ehibhouse- -The police station.
An i-deal person-The egoti8t.
A great wag-A dog's taif
Springtime-A watoh movemett,
The opium joints sjhouýd be dislocated.
A conscientious milkxn4n nexer -wears

pnmps.
An important suit.-Â man's weddling-

garments.
l3eai.-"Why do you prâfer a -wood fire?"

Thrfese dime museume zoake nu bones of
exhibiting livo s1keletons.

N~o niatter how crooked the garne may be,
the gaxublor al~ Nýys vrants a straight tip.

The -emali boy thinks thât the ruling vice
je the teacher*s .comnnd to him to hold out
Lis band.

,à Teutonie friend rau a foot race and
Iost it; but rau agaîn and wvon. Ile sai4: '1'm
lirst ut luti, if i Vdias pehlind, pefore."

Blesed ie that inan whose -water the -com.
.Pany Lh14 turned off. lie shah not encoun-
ter the plumber.

Paper shoes are announced as the latest
nouiy. ŽNuthitig ont of the way about

that; 'tis shoo pap .r, probably.-
"Nevada ie God's, own country,- s ai d a

returning ernigrant, "and 1*m no& going to
dispute possession with E im. "

:Five thousand patents have been issued
,on churus in this cuatry, and still there je
no way tu inake cream risu un pump water.

0f 82,O00t Indians in Dakota W0,000 are,
said tu speal, the English languagý,ero 
as well as an inipurtef thcatricad star. me

The pulsation of a cat's heart is said to be
fren 110 to 120 a minute. This muet be
dnring a luil lu the shower of bootjaoks.

Will the persuns who mourn over the
god old times which are gone. Le so good
as to fi-x thuse tinies? Then vie can'look at
t1he rocordi for evidence.

A Detroit paper tells oF a MinnesotA In-
è1an. being funnd in a bath tub. We sug.
ge3t that uX conteanporary send hie infor-
mnation to Washington. The governm(,nt
pensions original discoveries.

"1it; is easy to sc that that man bas never
rervedl on a jury before," remarked an old
la~wybr lu court to, a friend. "Wby?" hie
anprufession-d frlend inqpl.re-1. "Because

-1jyi .L ise attention to tl,,z evideace." 1

,«- sociablu Mi.an ie one Who, %wh.n ha a
ten miuutes tu apare, guee "adbothers some-
body whu haxri'ýt, sayb an exehange. This1
îtem is, correct except. in respect tu the num.
berof minutes the sociable inan lias to spare.j

Moat for tramps.
Moen of note -The bank cashiers.
Hum, sweethumn-That cf the houey bee.
" literary ewcll-An editor withthe dropsy..
A rollingmil.-A rouigh and ttumble prize

figlit.
It je a sort cf joint affair-this oÉîum.

smoking.
When a man je in love hoe fancies evory

wrille a dimple.
"'The Mlite'y Dollar"l-Thât ruade up of

churcli collection pennies.
Many Now Year resolutions are like some

senrets-"ltoo good to keep.»1
.&ctors may boat sword'apoints 'with each

other, but they make up overy day.
A headicess ghost ie frightening the people

of Ephrata. Ilow wvould it do to put a hond
on it?.

Someoune says. "«the smoking car nnüst
go." This je certainly true if it je coupled
on tu an engino.

A ruedical %vrite snys anytbjing tlhat wMl
niake a person eneezo N_1ll cure thre hic-
coughs. 'Snulff said.

A "chin-hioldor" hue t'een inv'enteù. Un.
fortunatoly, it le net intendled for Congress.
men.

A Madison street girl's answer to the cur.
rent conundruni, "Will the cuming man
work?" je "Bie wiIl if I get him."

"Mm a"said littie ('arrie, "'eau you
teil me what part of heaven people live Lu
who are good, but not agreeabie?»

Sayti auepi-grammatie wiiter: "IWàste Lu
feeding criminal." A.nd hie miglit have ad-
ded, the more feediug, the more -%vaist.

There were 211 dlecrees cf divorce issued
iu Philadoilphia courts in 18S., Thiat le
ringing thre liberty bell loud and long.

It is a pour mile that wil not wrork both
wvays, ior if whiskey .1 v.ns, a mzan, it le b..
cause thre mani iirst duwiled thre whiskey.

-'iere yun are."' shuteil a veudur cf tuy
baUcoons, -hueyou are! A little one for as.
centil' But ail the same it cost a dime to
get one.

The o]d lady who askd for a gold rlnr-
simen arnips fLne tva. probably relatea

tu Lire eluiîly gentluniau %whu "ad his daugli.
ber was atending the observntory of
music.

.'1 wi'J y ou would juet Le kurnd enougli
te go outside the"o and standisu near bLet
tramp thnt yu cuull kitk hlm easily," se.id
Miss Charmer toyounig O'Dt)de. "Certainy
my-deahglrl. Do5ou want moto ah-to
-:Lck him?" ««NO, I guess that %vont bo
necessary. If youju3t stand near his, he'Ul
thuik fie sees a donkey, and he won'f waîfr
te bu Idkicd."


